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please. They do not consider that thoir suc
cess in after life depends upon the improvement
of tlieir youthful hours. They grow up in the
OUR LITTLE ISADORE.
world withoiil a knowledge of its cares And
toils. Tliey cannot appreciate- tlio favors be
Wc watched beside her tiny fortn,
stowed on tlidm by their parqnti, a.s. they do
Through days nhd nights of anaiotts care,
And wept that shey so pure and good,
nut know tlie Idils lliuy cost. i ’llieir bodies nnd Sneb pain and' sufTering
* ig irtust
ulust boarj
bear;
minds are enervated, and they are conshantly
Jur little Isadore)
.
'
Oui..........
expo.-'etl to whatever vicions associations are
We conid not think that she.must die^
within their reach.
The daiiglitcr probably
But hoped for life till life had f!ed|
bocomos that pitiable object, a fiishionahle girl.
And then she lay so still and cold,
We knew our baby must be dead)
Tilt! son, if ho .surmounts tlio consequences of
Our precious Isodore)
his parents’ neglect, does it [irohabiy after his
They robed her in a pure white dross.
plans and station for life are fixed, wlien a
Across her breast her pale Imods fold,
knowledge of some of its important objects
Then placed sweet flo^V^rs around her head,
comes too late. No man or woi)iun is thorough
Among those shining locks of gold;
Our darluig Isadoro.
ly educated if not required to labor.
What
ever acconqilislimonts they possess, wHtaievor
So bcaittlftil and pure sire looked,
tlieir mental training, in the voyage of life they ,
As in her ooffin-bed she lay,
cheeks \fere briglit With just the delicate liue in spite of myself. But how delicious mbrfilng
PitKBEJt r DimkMsioks ok tub " Last riuo sliveji could Iw kept, botli suuiineruiie winShe seemed an angel from above,
require some practical knowledge and experi
that stains a peach blossom, and her .sthilos is in the country ! I tliink wliilo I am hero. 1 DiTCti.” Tlie rebels four years ago, set out icr ujioil the food tliat would keciroiily seveutyIns^ad of Cold und'4ifotcss clay;
ence derived from accustoming tliemselves to
Our dear, dead Isadoroi
came and Went witli her words. Of course he shall not be willing to mi.-s the halm of this bu- for Kiitopin. They were going to overthrow live of llie large, eoiir.so wooled breed,—[Ear-, u.scfiil labor of some sort.—-[New York Sun.
thought, tliis city chap would love her—-folks rore-hreithlitst itir,’
llie Oovo.rnmcnl, cut oft' New England, con- ntiiiglon Clironielu.
But now a little moun^of earth
Both mark her peaceful rcsting-pldce^
didii’t come across suqli girls every day, city of
Then he galhe-Ted the pinkest-of pink roses, qiior Cuba and New Mexico, extend slavery ;
Baron Liebio’s “ Soup eor CaiLUBF.N.”
And we no more may look upon
I JEFF. UAVLS—ABRAHAM LINCOLN. —With that remarkable estimation of the
country-—and she might—but that way lay and gallnntly fastened it in her drooping hair, nioimd tlioiGulf, and rule llie world.
Her beauteous form or baby facoj
‘ Ouv baby Isadoro.
madness. He got up to go, and Winifred, cou^ ►laying it first an instant against her plieek,** if
They find tlieinsel,vus instead in a dilemma. |
ronlrast between .leffer.soii Davis’ greatne.ssof small things which is the most
scious
of
having
been
cold
and
neglectful,
went
Out
of
Missouri,
oat
of
Konliicky,
out
of
Ten'
.ipcochcand
liis written p ipers is so gretit that yaliiahle of his many higli iiitellentual qualities,
to
sei!
wliich
was
brightest.
Winifred
was
There’s not a spot about bur home '
fo the door with him. When he got there he quite unused to sitcli cunipliinenl.s, and her nesee, oiu of Arkan.sns, out of Georgia, out of w ii eiiiinot lielp tilling iisiimislied tliat his ad- and "with a tender appreeintion of the impor
But that of lior doth speak to us,
And oft w6 listen for hbr voice,
seemed in no hurry.
«•(■ presume oven lie lias lliein — tance of .small people, Uitrqn Liebig devotes a
hlu.slles, and llie shy full ol' ller eyelids,'were moncy, out of idiKiws, out of friends, out of
And weep when silence answers us,
“ How bright the moon is 1 ” he said. *• Como very pretty to see.
food, arid out of wind.
■
i do not prevent Ids iippearing oil tlie platforriT .speola^nrticlu in an,English Scientific periodical
Instead of Isadoro.
Winifred made no cliange in her Imhit.s be
out with mo a little way: do, Winnie. ’
They supposed Jell'.’Davis was a licrq, hut : ns often us he does. His Stale iin|iers, as a to lliu.dcsci'iiilion ol n new diet which he conWe know her spirit is with God,
His tone was almost pathetic. It cost Win cause of Mr. Mnncliester’s presence 'in tlie tliey declare him aii ass. Tliey are .sorry.- Tlicy jj,.,„;ral tiling,.liave been very creililalile pro- ceive.s to be the most filling anbstitute tor the
Then let us learn to love Him more, . ^
nie an honest pang to refuse his request.
an ns.s tliat lie duoiions—cleaivierse, pointed nnd iidiidralily natural imii'imonl of ciiildrcn robbed of their
And we in heaven above simll meet,
lioitseliold. She went on just as ever witli all otiglit to reflect (liat lie was
When earth’s sad trials all arc o’er,
“ I can’t, ’ she said. “ 5lr. Manchester would lier liomely, domestic duties. He saw. ’her could lend tliem into rebellion.
Inn drove of „dapled to produce llie intended clfcel. Tliey inoilicrs milk. It i.s well knon-ntlmt .tlio cow’s
’
’
Ournngcl Isadoro.,
think it so strange.”
sometimes witli hsre arms and floury liaii Ift; or asses nofidng hut lengtli of ears cam dUtinguisli imv,. nil lieeii marked liy an air of dignity, sell- milk docs not adc(|tintely represent the milk of
“ And who i» Mr. Manchester, Winnie ? sweeping with a napkin pinned round lierbriglit tlio leader freill the follower.s. They are in-< restriiint and inoderalion. wli'cli, ns they have a lieiililiy woman, ‘ and wlicii wlictttcn flour
fFroin Uarpei’fl Weekly ]
He seems to bp monarch of all ho surveys.”
liair. Still, ihougli she went on as usmil with dehted for Ids leadership to the very quality | nMiiily-huen wriliun for tlio European imlilio, is added, ns it commonly is, Liohig points out
“ He i.s our boarder. He was driving by her life, site almost haled herself at limets be tliey conilcnin. Tliey are sorry in sepaniting | even when nominally addressed to hodio.s or ihul, uUhougli that starch bo not untltting for
here a day pr two ago, looking for a place to cause this tout -her life—all this homely task they did not recite tl;eir grievances.' They | individuals in the Ctmfedor,icy, have been just the iiuiiristimeiit of infants, tire change of it into
The girls all said it was only Winifred’s board a little ' while, and the cottage pleased work.' But Mr. Maneliester seemed to lind lier cannot lldiik wliy it wits, and propose now to I'ttllal was wanted to win conlidonee and respect siig.ar ill tlio stoinucli during digestion imposes
eyes. They were sure she was far enough him. So he slopped and persuaded mother to lovely in all ph.ases. Me read to her wliile she recite instead, llie grievances suffered since llie for llieir tinllior. Tlie speeelie.s, liowovor, are an mineees-ni'y labor on the organization,
from linndsome, bul she Aad good eyes, and take him in. Hu hadn't been well, he said and
)wen Meridith’s passiontile 16v,o-soiigs, war. We’ll tell tlierii wdiy. It was far tlie mostly delivered for lioine use, ami in them tjic wliicli will he .s|iarcd it if llie'slarcli hocImngHd
■what was more, she knew liow to use them. needed country, air.”
lyson’s idyls, and liis deep, dark eyes, sariiV} re'ason tlie sclioolhoy failed to recite Ids real man shows himself; the real, tliurongli- into the soliihle funns of sugar nnd do.xtrinc.
You and 1, not having any rivalry in the mat
“ Humph ! ” Harry -did not realize how sur
anehuly music of ids voice, tlie tender lesson, because lie did, not know iU Ho might bred Mississippiau is seen in every senteiiee, Tliis lie ctfects by lidding to titu' whenton flour
ter, iniglit have cotne (o a very different con
ly his tone was. “ Did he happen to .see you
ee of Ids manner, liegan to wetive iihunt just as well allego as liis exciiso tlio wldpping witliuiit any gloss of civilization. Ho is e.x- a certain qinmtiiy of malt. As wlicaten flour
clusion about her beauty; but it would liave as ho rode along ? ”
he of
got in cmtsequi-nee, as lor tlie rebels to ceedingly boastful, of course, nnd full of prom nnd malt flour-conluiu less alkali than woman’s
«
lier a strange spell of e.iieliunlmeiit—a .sort
been too much to expect anything like fair
plead tlie de.-potie eft'oets of llie war ns a jiisii- ise ; disposes of wliolo federnl iirinies witli a milk he sup|>lios this when preparing the soup,
“I-'suppo.se he must;” and a little arch
rosy mist, tiirongli wldcli slie could see notliiiig
judgment from the M adowbiMok girls, every gleam .shot from, the hazel eyes; “at least he
iicniion for entering into it.
few plirase.s; sketelies but groat, eampnigns riiis soup may be shortly prepared, as follows :
elcarly:
one of whom knew how easy it would be for might. I was out trimming the vines.”
,They ,got lip tlie rehellion to sustnin slavery. witli a eoiifidence worlliy of Niqioleon, and not —“ Half an ounce,of whunten flour nnd an
Fur two weeks Harrv Morris kept away
her in half an liour to spirit away the most
“ Yes, I thought as inueh. Winnie, it is from tlie little gray eoliago.
Mrs. I’aviie Now they iiropuse to aholisli slavery to sustain a little ^dmieal in llie moiitli of ii warrior wliose qunl qtmnlily of malt flour; seven grains nnd
devoted of tlieir adaiirers.
It Would l)e a tiardly like your mother’s good .-^onse to take
mi.sseil 1dm. Site liiul iilways enjoyed Ids fie-^ the rehellibii. I'hi.s is like llie Paddy wlio sliorl Icrin of active .‘^erviee was [lassed as a quarter of hicarhonata of potash and one
all
seei'ctly
owned,
if
Winifred
hies;;;.’?:
into Iter house in this way ii stranger of whom quent visits, and one of lier dearest liopes liad | tliouglit to climb to the moon by iilanting one | a Colonel of militia.. He inllieis (on tlio Stump) ounce of wnlor are to ho well mixed j flye
ever sitould get inai.-■ie.d ; then other people j he knows nothing.”
uiinecs of cow's milk-arc then to ho added, and
licen to seen WiidiVed Ids wife. But .s|ic! made I ladder above unollicr. “ But wliat would-you ilic most disastrous defeats on Union General
could tell where ihiiv stood. ,
“
fve‘.!0 hliow. He is afiOUsln of Mr. no comments on liis absenee, nor yet on Mr. do wiien you liail no more, ladders?” “Bor sends .Sliorintin and Grant reeling like drunken the whole amonnt put on a gentle lire; when
Form plump and well roiiim;!?,
"irlish .Lansing, the minister, you know, who c me ftlanclicstitr’s persistent attentions.
row the under one.” he replied.
men liillier und.tliiilier over llie oonliiient, and llu) mixture begins to thicken it is removed
and agile; small feet; dainty hands that here and only staid two years.’’
Tliey began ilic liglit for .slavery, free trade, is always able to tell lii.s ainUcnce all hut ex Fi-om the lire, stirred during five minutes, licatcd
At last, one altenioon oame an errand tlial
broom-handles and di.sh-watcr had in vain con-,
Instead ol actly what will ho the military .situation tliroo anil stirred again till it riucomos fluid, and final
“ Well, it may be all right. I hope it
took Mr. Manchester to the next town. Il.irry Slate riglits, and indepciidenee.
spired to spoil; a graceful little head, with a but I like old friends better than new ones, So Morris, working in liis meadow-lot, siiw i iai go | free trade, tliey liave liad a hlockinle. .lelf. monllis alliTward. Wc don’t believe lie will ly made to boil. After tlio scparuliim of tlio
full crown of chestnut hair; a spirited fine, you wont walk a little way, Winnie? ”
iiy, and took tlie opportunity to Visit Wlnide. | Davis lias crnslicd out State riglit.s. Tliey are again rc.sort to litis species of rlietoric, tempting bran liy a sieve it is ready I'or use. By boiling
with bright lips, dancing hazel-eyes, a brilliant,
“ I ean’l indeed. I have staid out liere too Winnie’s lieart softened a 1111 le wlieii she saw I now aholisldng slavery, and are ready to saC- tlioiigli it ho, after tlic recent terrible falsilica- it a few niimitos it loses iill taste of. the flour."
^changeful color, and the most piquant of noses, long. Goo'l-uigUt.”
Tliu inuiiediate iiuluce.meiil for Baron Liebig,
- ,
him coming.. Tin; two weeks just passed were '■ rilice their imlepeiidence to Great Britain and tigus of liis [irediclums.
just sufflciently retrousse for archness—that
Tliere was no resource but for him to say tlie longest time iie liad ever-staid away from j Fianee lor protexiion as provincial dependeii-' ' But there Is miollier weapon wliicli lie is not making tliis soup arose from tho fact tliat ono
was Winifred Payn?- It must have been on good-night’too, and go sorrowfully on his home tlie little gray eoliago. Site resolved to treat | eics. Having lo.st about all they set out to likely to llirow aside, nnd tliat i.s vituperation. of liis grandcliildren could not be suckled by
the nose that the girls bung their assertions ward way. lint for him the splendor of the liim kiiiilly-r-.to give him a little si|) iit tlie eiqi Hglit for, they are. earnestly trying to work He Ims, since lie hifcnmo the cliicf of tlic Cou- Us mother, and tliiit iiiiotlior required, hoside.s
thot Winifred'was not liandsoine ; but I iliiiik niglit was gotw*.
of liappiness, and Send 1dm awny at lengtli. tlieniselves into a fury of “'lialrod to I lie feileracy, developed it caiiaciiy for nhuso—e,oin- iii-s iniitlioi‘'.s milk, a in.iru cunuentraled food,
her face would have lost some of its sparkling
Winifred went in, h little self’-constioU', a cdieered liy lier smiles, licfore Mr. Manclieslor Yankees,” aud ^Ifeep. up tlic fight on that. mon, coar.so abuse—of wliich, wo believe, no riie .soup (ir vod'aii excellent food—tho ehil-.
charm if site had exchanged it for any Gre little afraid Mr. Maneliester would ask tier slionUl come hack I'roin Ids drive.
Bul^ilii! ,gaim: IS fiiipo.ssihle. To tlio extent body wlio knew liim of old sn.specled tlie e.xis dreii tlirived on it. Baron Liebig has liimself
cian or Roman one of them all. The men, sometliing about her friend, or make some com
Slie went to llie door to meet him'; hut tliey tire wliipped, tliey arc compelled to tid leiice, and wliicli mu.st he lerrihly annoying to n.sod tliis soup witli tea as a breakfast, nnd a
young and old, single and married, all thought ment on the lengtli of time i; had taken to say tliere was sometliing in Ids face, .sometliing in nlire'ns. Tliey may, keep on making nionths tlioso wlio liave always been liolding liiin up as most iliorougliiy nnlriiiuus meal it must he.
she was perfect. Not that she was a flirt. good-lty. Her fears were gr undloss. Cliarics Ids manner, liefore wliieli all eoqtiettlsli tlioiiglils out of doors, hut not wliou under tlie eye o( a model ofai-isiocnitic propriety. His language
Site was coquettish, perhaps, witli the natural Manchester had altogeilief too niueli tact to were put to fliglit—a dignity and a ret-oliition their seliool-master. In no single'eontlict liave witli regard to Air. Lincoln and the iieo[>lu of
A Letter kro.m Gen. Sherman.—Now
coquetry of all pretty girls ; hut she avoided elevate the country clown, as he mentally site Iiad never seen in Idin before. ' Me came tlie “ cliivalry ” stood doggedly to be shot down the Norlli, in nearly nil liis speeclics, lias hoen York piqicrs piilriisli a (irivalo letter addressed
all serious cntanglenients, and if .she charmed called him, into undue importance by making ill gravel^', and .sat down near lier. Slie hejaii in their traek.s wlien tliey liiul made np tlieir a ciqiilul aiieciinon of vulgar railing, and liis liy Gei.ieral Slierman “ to a distinguished sol
every one it was not because she studied to do liim a topic of conversation. He did i;ot men to feci a sensation of ciirioil.s timiditj’, as if life ipiiids tliat tile battle was decided. Tliat is indiilgeiii'u in it provc.s, beyond question, tliat dier and an old “ I'riciid ” in Unit city. This
lie,really retains more of ;lie “ vulgar baek- letter, wliicli will he found.quite ns interesting
it—rather, perhaps, beeausc she did not.
tion him at all, but went on witli tliesuhject lie were gulling loo real for 1ier. Slie wislit'd lier won tlie “situation ” of tlie entire rebellion. .
vvood.siiian ” in Ills eompQsitioii titan tlio much as it is brief, we give below. From tlio tone ol
In all Meadowbrook there was only one to luvd beer^ talking about heforo he came, as if mother hack, hut tlie widow was ehattiiig comwhom slie had ever given enough encourage there had been no imerruption.
Gen. Hazen on the War. Gen. Hazon, reviled “ railspliiler,” Ahriiliam Liiiculii.
doforenec nssumod towards llie porsoii udfortalily in a tieiglilior's sitting-room a quarter
In fact, there has been nolliing nioro re- dre.ssud, and tlio fact lliivt General Sliorman ap
ment to constitute the shadow ol a claim ; and
who .was reecnlly pi oiiioted for the capture ol
That night in iter own room Winifred ques of a mile away. .Slie had to meet tlie crisis,
even with this .solely-favored Harry Morris, it
Fort .McAllis.ar, a.jd who wai for.iiorly a great markulile iu tlie history of llie roliellion tlian pends his military rank to liis sigiialure, our
tioned her lieart irlittle. Seerotly, It must be of wldcli slie saw portent in Ids eyes, wliatever
tlie dilFerence in tlie de.meaiior ol tliu two men, readers may perli.ips he led to snspeet tli.at the
was more hil^own natural courage and pe.ssistconfessed, she liad-bel eved her.self in love with itjniglil lie, quite aloiie. He was in no liiirry conservative, says in a recent letter:—
“The wiiole question of the war never considering tlie wide difi’erence tliere li is been *• distiiigiiislied soldier ” alluded 10 above is llie
enee that kept up heart ot grace in him than Harry Morris. She liad not meant to let liim to speak, so site took tip a bit of crocliel-work.'
looked so bright as now,and the country, witi. in llioir training and antueeJeiits. Davis dis •senior Lieutenant-General of llie United Statu.i.
any smiles ot Winifred’s, lie had loved her
know it at pre.sent, but site had thoupiht she Witli her lingers liu.sy she could he more lier
a new sliout for the right, sliouhl spring for plays all iliose fiiiilis of temper and cxiiiessi m riio lellcr runs ns follows:—
before she wore long dresse.s, and he had loved
loved him, and in her secret soul hud expected own misire.ss. He watclied lier a little wliile,
her steadily ever siuee. 'Ho meant to marry gome day to lie his wife. But did she love with tliat look of sad re.soliilion still gleaining ward in its strength to tlie final and eomplele wliicli Mr. Lincoln miglit a priori he expected
*• Colonel Ewing arrived to-day nnd boro me
her. Of course he did not know^wheri ; that him ? she asked herself now. Had it not all in liis eyes find making liis lips firm. She was consuinmalion of tlie ivork, llie einl of wliioli to di.sjilay, hut fniiii wliicli he i.s, on tlie con many kind tokens from llie Nerlli, hut none
trary,,,singularly free. In fact, wlion we lake gave me more .salirt'aetion timn to know that
must be ns Winifred pleased; but ot tlie ulti been a delusion ? Was it not merely that she a pretty creature, doubtless, hut to whom did cun now ho iilino.st seen.
Tlie war eacli day hecomes to mo iporu into aocount tlio eireumstiinces in whicli Air. yon w.-itelicd witli interest, my efforts in the
mate result of his wooijig he never douhteif.
hud never been out ol Meadowbrook, and bav slie buiong?
plainly one of sociclie.s—a struggle of demo- Lincoln Inis been placo I, llio provocations lie n.itiimal eanso. I do not (liiiik a linman being
[to iiE coNcnenEDd When any one else sliowed her attention it iiig seen nothing of the,world was without ijny
eratie.freedom against tlie attempts nnd ten lias received, 1110^X011^^1^111 in the midst of could foci more, kindly towards an eneiify tlian
amused him. He asked l.eroceasionally when ,
eomparison ?
Hygiene in th-b Army.
The Social dencies of an nri.stocrncy.. Tlie existence ol wliieli lie lias lived, and like vile and hlackgniird I do 10 tile peo]ile of liio Soutli, and I qnly
she would • be ready to marry h.m, and always ,
y
Science Review, edited by Mr, Bonj. W. Ricli- slavery is the great element tiiat has given personal abuse wliieli lias during tlie lust four
received some iirovoking, gancy fUnswer wliich,
. ■ , . .
.
n
i*
t
v
o,
She contrii.-teil ins stur‘y, yeoinan-hke ligure ardson, gives a mostlaiiiliitory review of Dr. E. strength and vigor to tlie latter. Without it, yeiii's been aliowcred on liim, and in Europe, it [iray flint 1 may live to see the day when they
and tlieir cliiiilreu will lliank me, us one who
•was far enough from diseouraging
with the elegant grace of the city g entleinan—- A. Piu'kes’ “Manual of Practical Hygiene, it could liave made no war. Slavery lias also will always rellecl the liiglie.sl honor on liim. labored to secure and maintain a government
lass he thouglit it was time to arrive at some
scytlie and
Cor use ill the Medical Ser- given birth to a dlcljitori il, intolerant, and dcs- unwell asion the |)eo(»le wliom,lie represents,
thing a little m,or§ definite, and tills purpose he his blown hands, wliich Iioe and
wortliy tlio land we-hivve inherited, aud strong
ithe mile-1 plow-liaiidle hud hardened, with the white slenof the Army.” Dr. Ridiard.son cites Dr. (lerato spirit among tlie-so people that can bo tliat lie Inis never once been hetrayeil into vio
cnougli to secure our ciiildreii tlio peace aud
set out one June evening to traverse
der fingers, wliereon, tlio brilliant ring looked p. ,.|jo8 “ on tiie whole question of alcoliol,” as found nowlie're else on'earlh.
lent or impatient language.
AVe believe Iris suctirily denied us.
long road between liis liouse and’ the Widow
suitable
woman's—the
fullwliicli
goes in
main with
rlvJnne
Tlie war-was inevitable. Tlio' irrepressible speeelies and lefers may he searclied in vain
. Payne's. Tlie early
Jane moiin
moon was
was just
just risris ! s'J'‘»hle as on a woman s—tlie ringing, tut - to which he says Dr. P. “ goesm the mi
“ Judging f'rtmi tlio Pros.s, the world magL‘d" how lie would wile Wini-1 •‘►‘■‘id voice, witli tlie mellifluous accents wliicli the advoextes of ab.stinence. IJe slio'
shows that conflict had a meaning wliicli few people un for tin; sinallost indication of passion or vexation.
iiilies my deeds aliovx: tlieir true value, and I
ing, and lie planned
ith him in the bri<'lit moon- dropped from Mr. Mancliester’s inustaehed lip
of spirits is had under extremes of cold derstood. Tlie theory tliat a victory to us at Tliere are many tilings in them wliieh a seliolar fear tile future nniy not realize it.s judgment.
fred out to walk with
serious words he°ivould say —the subjects of his discourse, farm-plans, j,,,,! heat; that tliey disturb discipline, itemper, Manassas wogld have ended tlie war is fill- or man of higli culture svould perlmp.s, Inivo But.'Wluiiever fate may befall me, I know that
light; what strongj
■bnly qual- liieious. It would only have postponed it.— oiniltod, or liiivc uttered dilFerenlly ; hut notliiog
you will he a generuiis and aliaritulilu critic,
trf her—words which should
does nut No friend of. freedom should wisli tlie war wliieli a goiitieiniiu miglit regret or feel usliamed
and will eneutirags line wlio only liopes in this
' the fgiy girlish heart whicli
prone- closed till this disturbing elemenf is so com of. Tliis consolation, and it is a great one, lie
struggle to do a man’s sliaro.
held under its mask of merry
_______ peciiil diseases,.or lo.s.sening of dura pletely crushed, as never again to give life to a will at least carry witli him into his retirement,
*• Willi great respect, your friend and admirer,
as deep and lasting as his own.
Pavne’s was'tlie verv beau- garments, which seemed apart of the other’s tion of life, in those who take moderately of polilieiil faction,”
wliile Davis onglit to he liaimted for many a
*: W. T. S11PR.MAN, Major-General.”
beer or the weaker wines.
Putting the en
year by very muriilying roeollections of liis . Hiram Rpwor.s’t the. scnlpjlor,. tvrUcs from,
sile made up her mind.that.she had .been, mis-, quiry__If there are any -circumstances of the • -Dimindtion op Crime. -It seems that the hillingsgate.-i-fNew York Times.
lioino to the fiitlior of a namesake of Iris who is
of Golllic arcliitecturo, and with vinos, just taken in fancying that she loved Harry. Hav- goijier’s life in'whieh. the issue of spirits is adWar has not inereas d tlio amount of crime, hut
now-heavy with leaves and odorous with blos
a soldier in tlie Union army, saying of tho vol
ing seen Mr. Maneliester tlie salt had lost its yigable, nnd if the question ot arty time arise', on the contrary, liic number of offencos against
111 tho Agricultural Board debates, Air. unteer, “ lliougli he may hobble upon a woodensoms, rioting iu and out of every open wintjow,
siiVor, and wherewitli sliouhl it be salted ?
j between tlie issueof spirits and total ah.stinence, the laws has fallen olF. According to- .the re fitoodalc remarked that ho deemed it impraccoverin r tlie pretty portico, twisting about
leg, and write his name witli a sinister hand, 1
'rite next emotion was a pang of self-discon-' wliich is the besi ? Dr. Parkes replies : “ 'I'o sults of inquiries in.stituted by the New Y'ork licahlo to inlrotluce tlio study of agriculture in
sliull feel more pride in tlie name of Hiram
everywhere.
^Ir/ATir TTOm* 1i<> 'ROW n. Hofilt tent such as slie liad never known. Site had me there seems but one answer. It spirits Bni'cau of Military Statistics, tlio number of our fiommon schools liowever tniicji it may he Powerj^ao written, limn in my own, oiigraved
crime.s committed in that State during the foiir desirable. If loaeliers allerided [iroperly lo' the
oil ttiohriarhio of all ‘Ry works.”-. •
in
ycars of the war was loss than that committed studies, lie tliouglit tliat was all that could be
windo
the four.years preceding. Tliu.s, the iiumher expected. In our higli suliools and academius
The AIysteiiies of Ihon. There is no
liav
of convictions for criminal offences ’ from iho lie tliouglit it miglit he iiilroiluued' to so some miracle recorded in tho annals of any religion
his---- --------------_
,
French, or play on the piano, or sing Italian | moderation, increa.ses crime, injures discipline, ’ beginning of 1800 to the end of 1804 was 2010, extent, nnd hoped tlie day was not far off wlien luure mysterious, more incomprehensible, more
door, ail'd tlie widow bade liim come io.^ Win
Slie pictured in fancy iIicl style of and impairs liope -and elieerfulness; if tlie j wliile tlic iiumbcr for tlie four years previous it should lie dune, but lie regarded d as liiglil^ iuconeeiruhle, than Ibmo of tlio well-known
song.s,
ifred, radiant in smiles, find eliarming in
....................
was tic-1 severest trials of war litive not merely 'been ; was 3047. Tlie pru'|)uriiou of llie liiglier crime.s, impracticable and inexpedient to ^rttrodueo it properties of the siin'itc metal, iron. . Consider
niu.slin. Wits evidently making lier-self agreoahio,,women to whom
Clmrles Maiic'ltesler
Ma
to the Granger whose voice Harry had lieard^ euston.ed, and scorned horsed for the co„tra.st home Init ino.st easily borne without them ; liowever, is greater during tlic period of tlie into (iiir comnion schools. Mr. G. is a man of for instance, its change from its ordinary, to
Reports practicable good sense. The frlcirtli of edueuas he came up. The stranger was not of the! site must pre.-ent to Inm. Hieii she reinem. if tliere is no evidence tliat they are protective’ war tlian during that preceding it.
its passive state. If u piece of tho metal in its
Mendowbropk order. City-bred was slainped , hated tli old romances ohete men of liigh dc- ngiiin.st malaria or other di.senses ; then. 1 con- ; recei ved also show tliftt pauperism has decreased tiun aro i\pt all aware how inuuh fhe standard ordinary condition, if immersed in nitric acid, it
of cklueation is being lowered by too many in- is imweifully acted upon, entering into cuuihion his haughty face, betrayed itself in the care-1 gree fell in love willi bright eyes diining
............ far ccive, the medical ollicer will not lie justified since file war commenced.
novatiuMs in our town sehoois. Too', much Is nmiun with the acid and lo--ing its metallic formless, crnceftil ease of his manner. Not even j below tliein , and betlioiight
,
, liersidfi of- tlio
• i in sanctioning, tlie jssno under any eirciim- [
Domestic Symi’atiiy.—Aluny years ago crowded into tliem to admit of the proper I
• 1 ” could
__ I I e.:i
1...i..„
kooks which had all tlio evening, paid slailce.s.” Surely the uh.slniners will he satis-1
But if a piece of platinum wire has one end
jealousy
fail to ..,.
aokiiowlo
Ige ili.ii
that •-.■it
at Inst!
la-t i ndniiriiig
u(
there liAed'in a neiglihoring iSlatc, a family l-y thoruugimess ip.-islQmoiuury. studies.—[-Far-'
- here’was one* wjiose rivalry was more to ho her such constant tribute; and went to sleep fled witli Dr.'^’urke.s, nor llie less so lliongli lie
inserted in the acid, and the iron is then im
llie’iiaini!
of
Noble,
ullliongli
J
am
far
front
miiigluii Clironicle. 1
-dreaded tlian' twonty score of rustic heatix. Ilq thanking fate lor liazel eyes, and eliostriut liiiir, be not a total iihstainer liimself.—[Allianee
mersed in contact with the wire, it is so changed
News.
'
; thinking tills wa:l a snilahl ■ iiairie for' tliep).
noticed even tlie well-sliod loot, tlie liaiid. white and pink eiicuks.
that tho acid has no power, upon it, and this
Thu father not uiUrequcnily indiilged in taking
Ciiii.n Training. Tliey were ns pretty I
In. her dreams she saw con.stantly those two
as a girl’s, with a seal ring on the little finger,
NOr A BAD Idea.—tA frieii 1 of oura, says a “ leeile too niiicli.’' Upon a corluin occa'sioii little children as you eoiild wish to see, and r condition continues nfter the pialiiiuiu wire has
—Mr.
Maiu!lte-tor,
haiidsoine,
liaiiglity,
elegant
the faultless atfi’re; above all. the handsome.
been willidrawii. Tlie contact of a single point
the Eaitpori Sentinel, who own.san olegaut Bpao
Bearded tace, with the dark eyes full of mag —Harry Morris, stalwart, emaest, hune.st, one of colts, and enjoys the driving of them im he u’us seen lyin.> upon the ground, and it i^as’ might have been sp still if they had only 'boon with the platinum sends a triinsfurination all
supposed that lie Was under the influence of left to grow up like huiimii being.s, but their
oftho world’s workers. Once she walked on
netic power.
mensely, was reirionslrated with tlie other day ^ “spurrit.s;” hut upon examinatlan his tug was foolish fathers and mutliers, instead of letting tlirougli its particles, which renders them inYet ho noticed all this in the moment wliiclt the edge of a precipice, and Mr. Manchester by a neighbor for Iris impfovidence, and re-,
viilneruhle to the aifneks of the nioit powerful
touiid to be broken. A son of the ol4 man tliem pick flowers, make dirt pie.s, and gethtrtls’it took Winnie to see who ho was, and, liiii.sh-^ seemed about to piisli her otn when Harry Moracid.
minded
tliat
a
pair
of
lieuvy
team
liorses
would
was
ill
the.vicinity,
and
u
horse
and
esn-riagif
iiosts, as little cliildreil 'ahoutd kept them
Ingjier'sentence to-her companion, to rise to ris snatched her back, and, in saying her, lost he far more prolituhlu. Near the spot wlici e
Even more wonderful is its elningo under
with a driver, wore soon procured to l .ke them always at lessons, working, working—learning
meet him.
Her fi Good-evening, Harry, his own footing tiiui fell down. '
tlio conversatiuii took place, and uver the grave' home. Wlien within a short distance, Mf. No- week-slay lessons all week-days, and Buaday tho infiiienee of a current of electricity. When
A^^ain,
Harry
was
going
to
hind
her
witli
sounded to liim loss cordial than usual, but she
a bur of pure, Soft iron is welded with an iniron chains, and Mr. Manchester threw lliem of a wealthy tjian re'eenily deceased, stood, a ; hlff'siiid “ li,e wiis afraid it itould come too sud lessons all Bundays, and weekly exaioindtiuus siilutcd wire and a current of electricity is sent
introduced liim politely';—
monument
wliieli
cost,
it
is
said,
$1200.
Tliu
|
Lancaster; this is Mr. Jlorris, one of away; and twined round her wrists imstead reply of our friend was,.that lie would mucli - den upon ‘the ‘old woman' and he tliouglit every Saturday, and inontliW examinuiious lliroiigli tlio wire, the bur is iii.stanily converted
Oliver (liis son) better go alivad and pre|>aro every moiitli, and yearly .exaftiiniUioiis every
wreaths of roses. But tlie thorns among tlio
my Meadowbrook frieiidg.”
rather owu and drive tlipse cults wliile lie,was; her mind for it.” Tliis was ae'eordingly done, year, everything seven times over, ns if once into a magnet. It is endowed witli mi unseen
There was a fine sting in the sentence under ro.ses pricked her; and wlien she sliowed hila living, than to liave a $120Q monument over
force wliiefi stretches out from its ends, nnd
and wlien tlie [larty arrived at tliu fiousc, tho was not enough, and enough as good os a feast seizfng any otlier piece of iron within its reach
wjiich her visitor winced. Wlty did she say a tlie wounds tliey made he only lauglicd, and his grave.
—till
their
bruins
grew
big
iinii
tlieir
bodies
old lady came running out suyliig, “ brake your
Meadowbrook friend ? Was she insinuating told iter that ulf fetters hurt ; but it wtis bettor
draws it to itself, and holds it iu its invincible
an excuse for liis country breeding, or an apol- to wear' roses tliuii iron, because the world only
A Queer Inciuent.—An amusiug instance leg, liaint ye ? I wisli it had been .your darned ' grew small, and .4liey were all changed into grus)).
old
neck
1
”—[Salem
Gazette.
tiirnip.s,
witli
but
little
water
inside
;
and
still
1
saw
tlie
blossoms
and
smelled
the
fragrance,
of the value of' a ready wit and pfd.soneo of
ogy for her own intimacy with him ?
Tlie object of. irtstilutiiig the wire is to pre
their foolish [larents actually picked the leaves |
He stepped up, however, tq Mr. Manchester, and would never kn'owj if she kept still, hptv mind occured during the advance of the Socuiid . In the Agricultural Boartl debateg„Mr. Javent Hie electricity froin leaving it, and yet,
off tliem as fast as tliey grew, lust they nliould |
tmd'extended hi® hand for a oordial greeting, the thorns pricked her. It was ill-bred to-ory Corps, near. IIntchei'’s Bun. A young lad
quith argued that ho believed tlie grade Me have anytliing' green about them.—[Cluirlos | tlirougit this insuluiitig coat a power is axerted
-..X ...wi
Krt ■tl_Kt*Ai4' tx'oa \tfAra(4 flinn t/i bf* .■ i ».t
j ■
_•'_____ -Tip.................... .
afler tile fashion of Meadowbrook. Mr. Man- out, and to be ill-bred was worse than to be the 14tli Codnecticut, going with a ooffe-iiot to rinos made jueior and sweeter mutton tlian the
which changes so strangely the nature of the
Kingsley.
__________
get water fjrom'the stream, -suddenly found
qbfister touched the brown, labor-liardened fin wicked.
iron, enabling it to act on substances with
grade
South
Downs.
1
his
he
know
from
re
In tlie energy with which she did battle himself surrounded by three rebels. With a|l
gers gingeriy, and then sat down' and looked at
_
'HForkfoh Childbbn. One of the greatest which it is not in contact. As soon as the cir
peated
observation.
Grade
Merinos
would
do
Winifred' complacently, as if he bad done against this heresy she awoke, and tlie early tlie flercuncBs of voice he could muster,he com better in a short dry pasture than any other j defeoU in the education of children is in neg-! cling current ceaso.s, the iron becomes like
squiething. very self-denying 'i(pd meritorious Jpne sun was already shining into her window. manded tbJiu to throw down their arms aud sheep with which, he was acquainted. He be-: lecting to accustom thom to work. It is an ■ Sampson sliqrn ot bis'-Idoks, its rairaculoas
for her sake. Of course the young farmer felt She sprang up. and dressed herself with rapid surrender./ Supposing that tho bravo youth lieved they would do better in winter ns well as j evil peculiar to large towns ond cities. A cer- ^ power has departed.
No loss mysterious than either of these is
hinjtself ip the oacomfortable positjon.of one too fingers. WilElior^elicatp pjulj; calico morn had companions near to enforce his command, in summer on less feed, Mr. Bigelow tlieugbt i tain amount of work is necessary to llie pr I>cr
many, Mrs. !payne kindly did her best to ing dress, her ohcslput hair brushed till it they complied, when he seieed one of their Ihere was a groat differeuco in Merino sheep, j education of children ; their future inde(j«u-,| the more funiiliar plienomoiion of the full of a
shone
like
satin,
her
bright
cheeks
and
spark
muskets and marolied them into camp in' great
l^ake the talk general- She inquired about
[liece of iron to the ground, under the jl^ple
" ■ lliin;,
liing E to
'form ', douce and comfort depend
on being- uceustomou'
The must dilBcnlt
. get a good
„
,
his Liftpther’s ^ health, and his father’s spring ling eyes, she I'lqked lovely enough to charm triumph, This story is related in his camp as of the carcass. This he hud been endeavoring Uo provide for the thousand oonsianlly recur- action of gravilaiiuii. What is that invisible
aljOT. Then conversation languished, nac any man’s liAft away. She ran down stairs the Cloture of three rebels with a oo|fee-pot.
ta do for the last six ar eight years, and had • ring'wants that nature entails on them. Even force which reaches out in all dlrqctiods from
and sot the breakfast table.' Tlien out into the
iris |i^ time, to watch Winnie, who
suoce^ed in part. Lambs he thought should' if this necessity did not exist, moderate ein- the earthi-nnd clutches aljl matter in its grasp ?
.Mpfiis
, \yai garden-tu get a bunch of roses for the little
If there is a man alive lor whom the loyal
not come earlier than the .16th of May- If a ployment of some kind would preserve them Thu fibres'of this power are impeHmptlble to
iabpwjng to
**
of varAmerican
citizen
sbqjitld
feel
a
profound
respect,
Disljq^^^veSi TirigM with the splendors of Iqst glass vase wliich was wout to stand, tilled witli and in whose presence he sliqnld hare his head, farmer wbhes fo breed lambs for the early mar-! from bad habits, prdqiote heakli, enable them any of our senses!. If wo pass our' hands un
flowers, in the centre of the. prosaic realities of
der a suspetidud ruck, we can. feel'’^ nothing
ye^ur’s Autpinni
it is the gallant soldier, who has faithfully ket ho should breed the coarse wooled sheep, to boar- the confinement of tho schoqlrooiii, and
“ Y^ tjtey ara beautiful,” he heard flie gqn- her mothers steak and biscuit. In the garden
The first clip from a sheep is always the heavi-' teach t^fcra, more thap anything else, appro- reaebing tirom’H) to the earth, yet aBmetliing is
performed
bis
duty,
aod
who,
though
dismem
est. If a fkrmer is away from ' the market he priato views respecting thoir fulflre welfare. It stretcliing up ftom the earth, taking bold of the
^ tleman say, looking, at the. same time, not at she mot Hr. Manchestero Qiieen rose' of the rose-bud garden of bered perhaps, and walking upon orutebes. has should keep the Merino sheep. 'The sheep and , is tpd often the case that qliildro ’, .qfter spend- nek and drawing it devn with the strength of
the leaves but into 'Winifred’s hazel eyes.
preserved
lurintegrity,
and
returned
ifroin
the
' Harry Morris wondered' if she were not •girls,’he said,.with a gay smile, and eyes full
lambs w'lll uwu4ly.shear four pounds on aver- inp^six hours of the day in school, are per- a hundred cables ! WeVrelk enveloped m mys
of admiration, “jonr rtSins and orioles would struggle a steady, sober, virtuous man.
ago each. Hdtbotigbt t^t one hundred Me- mitted to spend the rest qf the day as they teries, aud “our daily lUb is a miraole."
-even
chamring
Her blue
WVMA more
sssssx n i;sms
MMmiijg thou usuaL
uawswM
----------- --- —- ----*
*
w
1
*
[Portland. Press.
drew Bad ‘ bbie ribbons became her.
Her not let»me sleep, so here I am, an early riser
misoh:i1iLa.n^ Y.
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cheaper for cash in hand than on credit. Let j
1^®' “*• *‘•"1
The Iron Ditibion. We have had leisure
War of Bedemption.
'
OTJft
tr A B Z. E.
us seej-hnl its wants are promptly and liberally i On Tuesday evening, Feb. 28th, the people
Good news comes thick and fast, and while this morning to gldbco at the iron-clads. This
Thk Westminsteu Review-fw January our rejoicing over one victory is at its height division has-lain under the guns of iFort Fish
j satisfied.
.
! of
vicinity will have an opportunity of Ijser day and night throughout the present attack.
is full of iiitoroftUne articles as will bo seen bythofol.1
•
. j o '
*1
'
TALK ABOUT WINSLOW.
| toning to some talkjn relation to the Frcedmen, lowInB
.able of confent.:'
. Sleeping across the cen- The Canonlcus lay closest to it ; she was
BTH.^IIXUAM,
i
DAKan.WINU
I
,
---!
by
a
gentleman
from
Boston,
and
three
lo/iite
Kuire’a History of EngiUli LiterAturo—Contompornry
South Curolinfif with Jittle oppositiofli struck tiilrty-eight times; her smoke-tack was
BUtTOn«.
gj,jyo
from NetV Orleans,, who were Writers. The Science of Ln«pi«ge. Hamlet The In- Sherman c*orn[»oIIed the enemy to evacuate shot to pieces; her small boats, suspended
,, In writing the ecclesiastical history of Wins^
----- -- children
-^
WATElCVILLE.
FEB. 24, 18G5. low I must relbr the reader to some of my for- made free by the success of our army and navy,
Develop,nont of Europe. Deuce in Polund. Branch ville and then drove them in hot haste from davits, were shivered to atoms ; her ar- ^
^.^^rimer ktiers, injvhichl spoke of Rev. Joshua Xhis,genilemfln is well qualified to Vresent'the
‘*1*’*“’ °f
Stale; and mor was repeatedly struck, but never peueway Kclorm. u mtemporary I
trated.
The Monadnock was atruck eight
Cu^inian ns being ordained as pastor over a (.jaims of the Freedmen upon our’sympathy
For terms, Ac , see advertisement in another column. his move^gents, in connection with the advance
times; and the Saugus and Mahopac were r
Socitly
nil Hie
the people in
ill town,
town. _Ii nn,I
Ioi'Ibs and nnncals
hv these children
children
ly l■ll>hl•|l('iIlg
eiiihraeiiig all
and the bBtoric.s
appeals by
of a co-operating forgo on the coast have brought struck a few times—none near as often as the
” CATTLE MARKETS.
would al'O refer to a “ constitution J**‘twn up
pggu]jj,|.jy thrilling and iiitMesting. That
about another event which carries a thrill of Canohicus. Wherever the shot struck* the ar
by a committee, of which Col. Josiah Hayden ^
^nian who can listen t^ their artless
The number of cattle at market last week
joy to every loyal heart—the evacuation of mor it made a peculiar indentation, strongly
,1 .
I .
V ij
I-..i £•
resembling a centre turned into the end of ironwas eliiiifinaii, intended as a basis on which to nppgni^ unmoved must he a stoic. They have fell off about seven hundred from the number
charleston, that-rebel stronghold, wh.hh-for shifting by skillful machinists. The Ironside
hundreds of towns and cities
citi^ on their
‘he week previous and there were fo,,r ye,n-s has ohstiimtely withstood the attacks
tebeL
build a church, I believe this Constitution, or visited lintidreds
might
hundred less sheep. Prices were well
________,
_____
fo m of cliurch government, was nearly the mission, and have everywhere been well re-]
of our army and navy. The enemy left the | as well hurl their shots against the Alleghany
I same as that subscriljicd to by the N. E, churches ceived, commanding the sympathy of all classes, snstatned and the tendency was upward. We city in a hurry, as is shown by their neglecting mountains as against the invulnerable New
I of tliiit day. Perhaps no more was necessary even that class who have been in favor of quote as follows from the Botlon Advirliur:—
to injure the fortiflcailbns, though they did Ironsides. [Lstterfrom Wilmington.
„ gOO guns left behind, and burnt the
then. Pioneers alwaj's precede: and those “ lotting alone " that system which has kept BfcKv CATTLw-<»^ico. On total weight of hide, tallow ,
Adjutant General Hodsdon, \vho i^ in Wash
and heefi A few (ingle pairs of extra and premium, f .
Consliiiilions, inid those ministers, were Pio millions of our fellow beings in bomlngc. A 10 OTiits per Jb.; I'liat commonly* called extra, 15^ to\ railrotiiu bridges and the cotton in the city ington, telegraphs that the President has or...
1
116
3-1
cti.;
First
qualliy,
good
oxen,
hesL.
steers,
&o.
”
neers, doing their work in such n manner ns collection Will bo taken in md ol the National • 131-2 to 14 l-2e; Second quality, or good fliir beef, 12 to This last involved more mischief than
___ dered a Board of Revision to examine the dis. /s
i
to make it cusitr for siiccesaors who are more Froedrnen’s Aid Society, for which the people is o; riiird quality, liglitor Voung cattle, cows, Ac., 10
puled points as to quotas on the present call,
1-2 toll 1-2 cts ; Poorest grade of coai4e cows, bulls, tended, for the burning cotton set fire to
and also that in all probability the draft will ‘
melliodical.
of this vilingg so gonerously contributed a year Ac , 9 to 10 1-4 cts.
I s**urrounding buildings, and at last accounts
During Mr. Cu'hman’s period of labor nil ago. I'bespeak for them a f ill house, and a Sheep and LAMns.i-Prioes 9 to 10c. for ordiiiory ond ' tliprp'wns a nrnonpct f Imt twn.tlitrila nf tbp pitv not bo ordered for several weeks in towns that
fair lots; 11 to 12 l-Sc. for better loti; by ho head, i “‘®'^*
PiDspe'-'
iwo-tlilias Ol tlie City lire making efforts to fill their quotas.—[Ban
the men in town were obliged to pay n'lqx (or substantial contribution. Let none stay away all tlie way from 84 to 815 each.
'
| would be destroyed. In the progress of the gor Courier.
A CfEKl S F on THE M'A fh.
his su(i|iort, vvlietlier they went to meeting or because of an empty purse. The meeting will
Store Cattle.—Working oxen'8180 to 276; handy fiames, too, an explosion occurred, killing and
B. M PBTTKSOlbli t (JO ,Newnpnper Agent?, Vo lOStute
Mr. Lincoln’s Firjiness.—-There were
,01
, ! steers, 880 to 126, or much aotordiiig to value ns heo'f ,
,,
.............................
■treot, Donron, and 37 Bark Uo\r. NeVt York, ate Agnnrsfor ti'.e not. If there was a funeral in town Mr.
probably be held at the Congregational Church, jiiiui, cows, $46 to 76; exlrn, 880 to loo; farrqw, Ac.,' wounding two hundred citizens, Our soldiers some fears expressed lest Mr. Lincoln’s desire
WariariiLK Mail,and are autliorixed to letelre adTertiaeiiipnie
end ?ubdcri|)Clonr, at ttie ■innKi tatenM rcqiiln'd nf thia ufflce.
Cu.'hmnn was expected to attend it, free of
828 to 40.
I nddrussed themselves at once to the taak of ex- for peace was of the kind that sent Blair to
fl. n. NILK'<, Voirppaper AdvertMng Aj^ont, No. t ScoHay i
re?J"‘’!2''m"l6c® per'mfrfM*®!!^” non'l'!''’' HldeV, tinguishing the flames. A fine supply oT ara- Richmond on his patriotic errand. It sgems
Building, Court atreet, Boaton, is nutlioilzed to ricuiru adrur* charge; but if there was a wedding, the usual
Legislative.—We were led into error by j
tiaements at the ftaaie rales iii required by un.
Hc'teltJgraphed
to Mr. Seward,
fee must be paid ; so that many derived no per
?0?o'l2c’pe?i';“rcaif“^8'to2i^^
munition fell into our hands, and thou^i tlie not, however.
_________ _________^
________________
(t7* Adrertiseri abrbad are referred to the agents named
“ Remember that the only terras are Union,
•bovt.
sonal benefit save in case of a death. For a time a paper published at the capital, in regard to
country lots of .Inly, Ang. and Sept. 81.60; tiioso nf Got. rebel iron elads had been blown np, fi-blockadc aniFsubmission to the laws,” Gain" down the
ALL LKTTEnS AND OOMMUNIOATIONS.
the jieople bore this, because it had been prac the passage of amendments to the liquor law. Nov. mid Doc.
eiich. The mnrkot for hides nnd tal- j___________ *1.^ ...1_____________ r
\___
runner was^ found at the wharf
uninjur^.
| Chesapeake hay
luw is unsettled, prices fluctuating, uiid sales dull.
•
..................
..... he said to
....a friend:. “ So
p. long
Relating cl thero ihe bu4nci>B nr editorial department? of thU
They
were
petitioned
for,
but
the
petitioners
paper, ahould be address d to ‘ Maxium & WiNo/or * W ater- ticed in the towns from which they removed,
The old flag once more waves over Sumter, |
f
President, no peac& shall be made
fit,I E Mail OfricB.'
but by ami by it appeared a burden, and some had leave to «ithdraw. The militia bill passed,
Winslow Electk^. — The election of
J r,, , .
1 . 1 , .
,
.
I winch does not save the'Union and keep
and Charleston, the hot bed of rebel ion, is a'
. .i i .
___ ______
but
will
not
go
into
operation
until
another
Leg
1 our pi-omisje to the slave.
He said to a memrepresentative to the legislature, to fill the va
The New Govkisnment Loan.—The np- " polled olf,” IIS it vviiS termed and became
pieture
of
desolation.
In
honor
of
Mils
event,
j ;,er of Congress the other day : “ Some of my
islature
has
an
opportunity
to
revise
and
change
cancy resulting from the contested election of
pointment of Mr. .Jay Cooke ns Gciicrnl Siih- members of oilier pariijhes— some going to
it. The hill making valid doings of cities, the Winslow member, Mr. Hedge, took plndb a national salute was firifd on the 22d (Wash- friends in Congress net as if they were afraid
China
and
some
to
Vas.snlboro’—till
it
became
scriptidu Agent dor di'pojiiig of the 7-30 Limn
towns and plantations in voting bounties to on Saturday last. The candidates** were the iiigton’s birthday) at West Point, and nt every i to trust me with a dinner, yet I shall nover.'
shows the ni.^dom of the Secretary ol the the gciieial opinion that the .system was not a
fort, arsenal and army headquarters of tfie ,
the prineiplos-upon which I wa4
volunteers has parsed both bratiches.
same as on the first election, and Mr. Hedge
elected.”
Treasury. Bringing his TVell-ltnown energy, good one.
United States.
The
resolves
which
passed
the
House,
88
to
There wore some Quakers in town, and
was re-elected by a majority of nearly 100
ability and perseverance to bear upon the woiV,
Captain Beall, the rebel spy, guerilla and
Fort Anderson, too, the last strong defence
84, amending the constitution of tlie Stale, by votes. Clinton and Benton are classed witli
some
Baptists,
who
thought
it
sufiicient
to
sup
pirate, who was to have been hung in New
Mr. Cooke has raised the sales of this loan to
providing for the disfritnchismeut of deserters Winslow. Mr. Hedge has taken his seat in of Wilmington, is in our possession, and al York on Satutday, was respited.
an average of about four iiiiHioiis ii dii3’, and if port dioir own meetings. Then, as has been
and “skedaddlers,” was defeated in the senate. the House. This result would indicate that though most of the garrison escaped, -they left
alreiwlyl
stated,
the
town
took
the
matter
iq
The government hits been advised that Linus
this comlitiou of things can he maintained there
everyt ing uninjured, fleeing in terror before
A bill lias passed both Houses repealing re
Seeley, one of the pirates of the steamer Ches
while the rep'nblicHns were not sati^fied with
will he no neces-ily for any fuillier issue ol liand, and so far annulled the palish system ns
strictions upon railroads cast of Boston from ,their defoiit in September, many of them the attack of an imitation monitor sent up by apeake, has been arrqsted at St John, N. B.,
gold bearing bond-,, which the Treasurer would to alloiv each man to give ns his conscience
laj^fng a third rail for the use of broad gauge thought it better not to.go into another con Lieut. Cushing, in conjunction with a move and held in custody by the colonial authorities.
gladly avoid. I’.itriolism, pride and self-inlei- dieliitdd ; the result was Mr. Ciishinun ceased
ment of our troops which threatened to cht off
cars.
to
be
their
pastor,
and
many
concsiences
have
Tlie statement that a portion of Mexico ba#
test till next year.
est, all prom|)t the peo|ilu to sustain the gov
their retreat. Wilmington is probably in our been ceded to France is not credited by the
A
bill
was
reported
on
Monday,
abolishing
since
dictated
a
meagre
sum.
ernment by patronizing this loan.
Among the recent promotions we find the hands at this time.
London Times, and a ded^iatch from Paris says
Soon after Mr. Cushman ceased to labor as a the Board of Agrieuhure, which was read and
After reading the following article, which
tiiat it is wholly unfounded. The Paris Monfollowing:—David P. Bolster Chinn, As-'istant
We
gel
few
particulars
of
the
progress
of
assigned.
wo take from the New York Examiner, the mtiiisler, Methodist ministers began to preachin
Surgeon of the 16;h Maine Reg’t, and John Sherman direct. The most of the information itcur also pronounces it an absolute fabrication.
Coming Down —Of course must kinds Sf
reader is referred to the advertisement of ilie gchool-houses, and by degrees increased in adho*
Mitchell, Fairfield, Chaplain. In the 47th comes through gebel channels, but it is all of
Nas.sou, Nev? Providence, is suffering severe
Loan, whieli will be found in onr advertising rents till they formed a “ class ” ab mt the year goods and articles of trade have a downward Reg’t Will. II. Copp, Waterville, has been
ly by the closing of Wilmington and the strict
the
most
hopeful
kind.
True,
the
rebel
prints
cjinrnns. Tiie bonds cun be obtained atcitlier 1815. What is termed a “ class ” is an associa tendency ill pri( e. With the decline of gold conimissioiied Ist. L'cut. of Co. I.
are lavish of hints of what awful damage will blockade of other ports. Quite a number of
tion ofpersons, who profess to have experienc there must be a relative decline in most other
blockude runners have abandoned attempts to
of opr banka.
be inflicted upon Sbesman apd Grant, when epter at different points, and have returned to
ed the " new birth ” and pledge themselves to articles.
Dry goods, and especially cotton
The Waterville National Bank, with
FACTS ABOUT THE 7-303.
the rebel forces shall he concentrated ; bqt rebel Havana in despair. The iniquitous tralRc'^
meet often at slated times, and encourage eacii cloths a'd prints, wjill go dow'ii most rapidly. a capital of $125,000, was orgaifizcd on the 7lh
Their Absolute .Security.—Nearly all
gasconade is getting to be contemptible. Those about broken up.
On Saturday Inst of January last, to take the place of the old
active credits are now based on Government otherin the Christian life. I believe a Mr. Peter This is already shown.
evacuations of strong positions on tlie .«ea-board,
Hancock’s Army Corps.—A member of
securities, and'banks liold them as the very Ayre from Unity was the first preacher. When sheetings went from 33 cts. down to 27 1-2, Waterville Bank, which had surrendered its
best and strongest investment tliey can make. Winslow was embraced in a Circuit, the late from the day before. Elour and grain, as well charter. It is now in running order, having are seen to be not deep and portentious move the n^w army corps now being recruited and
If it were possible to coi^pip ate the i njincinl Rev. David Hutchinson was appointed by the as pork, beef, sugar, tea and coffee, all show recently received authority to commence busi ments in some great plan—the w'oitk at men organized under the, command of the gallant
lailnre of the GoverninenTTno bank would be
dangerous in tlieir desperation, who are deter Hancock, writes us that enlistments are going
any safer. Jf innney i.s loaned on individual conlereiice as circuit minister. The circuit the same tendency. This decline will bo rapid ness, with the following list of officers:—D. L. mined to stake all in one final struggle—but on very slow ly,' notwithstanding the extra in
ducements offered to veterans by the Govern
notes or bond and morlgaye, it will be payable which Mr. Hutchinson was placed over em juat in proportion as the war seems to approach Miliken, President; E. L. Getehell, Cashier ;
in the same enrrency' as the Govt'rninenl pays braced Winslow, Buntun, Clinton and, I beliese. its termination. May God speed both the de D. L. .Milliken, James Stackpole, Tlios. G. the result of a necessity forced upon them by ment. Very little interest seems to have been •
with, an 1 no belter. I’lie Goveriunent never Unity, Albion and Cliina—at that time all cline of prices ajid the termination of tlie war ! ICimlmll, Francis Low, Edmund F. Webb, the movements of a powerlul enemy. Let no taken in this organization in Maine. Only
four recruits from this State have joined .the
has tiiiled to meet iis oiigag ni mis, anil the im- tbiiily settled.
Elias Milliken and Wm. II, Estes, Directors. " one be’trouhled by prognostications of coining corps at Camp Stoneinan. The writer urges
tiiaial ilid,t is a lir-t inmigage iijuni the whole
Free Bridge.—Tlie County Commis.^ionevil, whether they come from southern rebels
■Many of-the old people remember sei'ing
renewed efforts on the part of the Stale and
j'roperty of the coniiiry. While other stocks
ers, at the meeting on Tuesday; laid out a road
or northern eopperhe.id3. Let Lee and Bgiiu- town authSrities to induce those who are eligi
Rev.
Prof.
Eliplialet
Whittlesey
of
Brun.sMr.
11.
mounted
on
his
horse
with
saddle-bags
ilnctuaie, from ten to liliy. or even a Kiealer per
across the Sebaslicook river in'AVinslow, a lit wick, in this State, has been confirmed as Judge regard evacuate and concentrate, and plot and ble to join this corps. The rendezvous ol the
cent.. Government stocks are always* compara going Ids rounds preaching sabbath days and
tively linn, riiere value is fixed and reliable, evenings and meeting the diffejent classes, etc. tie way above the old toll bridge, which con Advocate for the Army of Tennessee, with the plan. The rebel forces are weakened in every corps is at Stoneman Barracks, near Washing
tinues the North Vassalboro’ road from where rank of Major.
beyond all oilier secinities j for while a thou
movement, and they are watched by Grant ton, where everything is l*uriii8hed to make thesoliJiei comfortable, and every favor possiblejs
sand speculative bubbles rise and Imr-t, as a Since then the circuit has been reduced so that it enters the river rpad to the corner at the old
nnd Sherman, t<^*w’honrwe can very well leave shown him by the Government.
rule they are never below par, and are often, it now embraces a part of Winslow and a imrl liome-tend of tlie late Col. Herbert 'Moore. is'Brigndier General Shepley lias been ridieved
our defence, confident that all will go well in
above.
of Vnssalboro’ only'. Occasionally the meeting
DELiCACiiiig.—One of the special, delicacies
While it straightens and shortens the road to at his own request tioni the command of* the the future as it has gone in the past.
Its Ltbeual iNn iiiisT.—'J'be goiieral rate house at ll.e Fort \ illagc was oeeupied by
district, of Eastern Virgiiiia,’Vand as military
of modern times may bo accounted Speer's
North
Va“salhoro',
it
is
said
to
afford
a
good
In conjunction with Sherman’s operations Sambuci wine, which eombitie.s with rare puri
of interest Is ,si.x jier cent., payable aiinniUly. them on llie .»abbfilh, especially to have quar
location for building a bridge. Who .can tell governor of the district of Norfolk, and will and the attack on Wilmington, a force has ad ty and nicety of flavor, the ;good qualities of
This is-even and ibree-lentlis, payable .semi terly meetings.
Usu.slly school-houses and
annually. 11 you lend on mortgage, there imi't
us what the prospect is for freeing (he Ticonic temporarily occupy the position of Chief of vanced from Newbern, of wliicliVwe shall hear port and claret, it-is neit'her insipid nor bitter,
Staff to General Weilzel, who has resumed the more soon.
be a seiirchiiig ol .ities, i.iww rs’ fees, stamp du pritale. dwellings were occupied, and some Bridge ?
but lias tliat happy medium most to be desired
ties and delays, and you will finally liav.e re times barns. The barn on the piemises of
command of the Twenty-Fifth Corps. Gen.
m a constant beverage or drink for the sick.
The
rebels
report
a
raiding
force
of
4000
turned to you only the l■lllnekind of money yon the wiitcr was once used for a quarterly meet
Vice President Hamlin.—At a caucus Gordon takes General Shepley’s place as diS"
For invalids it is invaluable by virtue of its
federals moving from Knoxville for the further tonic qualities, and particularly its absolute
Would receive from the Goveriiinent, and lo-s ing. About thirty years ago a very respect of the Union members of the Legi-liilure held
trict
commander.
of it. If you invest iu tins loan, you have no
destruction of the Virginia and Tennessee rail freedom from all adulterations. Actual trial
able meeling-\;ouse was built in the south west Monday ufternoon the foIlow*ing resolution was
road.
^
trouble. sViiy bank or banker will ohiain it for
will show that Speer’ir wine has excellence of
An
urgent
appeal
is
made
for
the
temporary
you without charge. To each note or bond are part of the town, and another has since been unanimously adopted:—
its own unrivalled by any other wine in the
relief
of
the
fi-i
edroen
around
Washington.
Resolved, That Hon. Rannibal IIajilin,
alTixed five "coupons” or intere»t tickets, due at built, though not finished m the easterly part.
The prospects of the liberals in Mexico are market.—I New Yorker.
the* ei^piration of each successive half-year. About twenty years since a parsonage was Vice President of the United States, by hi.s Con ributions can be sent to the New England brightening. The imperialists have been de
In a despatch to Governor Fenton of Nevr
Thu holder of a note has simply to cut off one built near the fir.-t named church. At present |oug, able, and eminent services iij the councils Freedman’s Aid Society, whose office is at No.
feated in an attempted advance into Sonora, and York announcing Sherman’s occupation of
'of the nation, and his earnest arid indefatigable S, Studio Building, Boston.
of these coupojis', present if to the ricai'esf hank
Columbia, Secretary Stanton adds : “ Hasten
have also suffered several other reverses.
or Government Agency, and receive his inter- the society (re idem members) numbers nearly devotion to the interests of- this State has *won
a
on
recruiting to fill up the army, and the rebel
osl J the noto itself iioet^ not bo presented at one hundred, with four classes. There is one the confidence of the loyal masse.s of the coun
Filling OUR State Quota. We are in
Recent reports from nearly all our armies lion mhst receive its final blow in this Spring’s
all. Or a coujion thus payable will everyvvliero , service nearly every sabbath at the meeling- try and the esteem an I regard of the citizens of debted to the Augusta corro-ipondent of the
show that the number of deserters this winter campaign.”.
he equivalent, when duo, to money. If you house on the river road and occasionally a half Maine in a degree ruiely equalled in the history Portland Press, for the following encouraging
from the rebel armies is more than as it was
of public men. and the Union members of this
wish to sell, it will bring within a fraction of
Col. Livingston, commanding on the plains,
day service in the school-houses in School Legislature earnestly recommend him to Pres words :—
last
winter, and the testimon}^of all was that
cost and interest at any moment. It will be
reports two fights near Mud Springs on the 4lh
more
would
desert
if
able,
'ihie
general
dispo-'
Districts
Nos.
8
and
18.
As
new
ministers
ident Lincoln tor a position in his Cabinet.
Reoruiting is progressing rapidly. One
very handy to have in the house.
and 9th iiists., between nearly 2000 Indians and
hundred and one men woke mustercil iu j-estor- sition of many of the prisoners lately taken is about 200 men of the 11th Oliio and 5th levs
It is convertible into a six percent. goUl- are sent to,'circuits ‘as often as once in two years.
At Appleton Hall, on Wednesday even day at the hoadqimrsurs of volunteer recruiting averse to returning to the South, and since the Cavalry, under Lieut. Collins.
The Indians
bearing bond.
At tlie expiration of" three More than thirty ministers have "been on this
exchange has been resumed over sixteen bun- ■
driven UU
off with
a loss
of lOriy^nVC
forty-five KillCU
killed.
*
t!
^
A
I
I*
>
) were UlIVCU
Willi tli
lOSs Ol
years a holder of the notes of the 7.80 Loan circuit some of whose names I will append. ing of next week, in place of the usual enter service liere, and more than n full eouipaijy a Aitetri
qrecl
men,
now
in
confinement,
have
refused
to
n....
u
l
ii
i
,
___ ,
-„u • -u
I Our loss was two killed and twenty-one wound-i
ha-, the option of accepting payment in full or Rev^s Jones, Morgan, Eleazor Wells, Smith, tainment, there will be a lecture by Mr. C. V. wei'k is being raised and sent to the front. A i,„
be
exclianged.
I
he
significance
of
these
facU
n,,
good class of men are being secured too, ns good
cd. The Indians went north, numbering sevea
of funding his notes in a six per cent, gold in
Hanson, of the College. There will be the
is further enlarged by the report of General
terest bond, the principal payubh; in. not loss Muyford, Farrington, Sullivan Bray, James usual admission fee of ten cents, for the benefit perhaps as at any time during the war. Bounty Grant that since the campaign began last May, hundred lodges snd driving two herds of cap
jumpers are becoming exhausted, 6r else they
tured cattle with them.
than fivg, nor more than twenty years from its Thwing, J. G. Pingree, Martin Ward, Daniel
the whole number of deserters arriving within
date, as the Government may elect, Tlie.se B. Rundall, Pierce, Staples, French, Ambrose, of the Young People’s Soldier’s Aid Society. find this Stale an Uul'uvorablu field for their our linos from Lee’s army alone is about 17,;
Brown s Bronchial Troches.
operations, and so keep at a proper distance,
bends are held at such a. premium as to make Lord, Butters, Cox, Clough, Murfee, Henry
a rase chance.—It will be seen bj
000.
“ Contain np opium nor anything injurous.”
nnd
the
consequence
is
that
good
men
are
com
this privilege now worth two or three per cent, True, Slrout, Cheonery, Mitchel, Lunt, Fogg,' reference to advertisement that the well known
Dr. A. A. Hayes, Chemist, Boston.
ing foward and in large numbers, too
It is
A PrEOE OF English Impertinence-—A
per annum, and adds so much to the interest.
“ An elegant combination for Coughs.”
Daiin,
Sprague,
Thompson,
Pierce,
Bryant,
and
valuable
farm,
long
tho
residence
o[,
the
more
than
probable
tliat
the
quota
of
the
State
Notes of the same clajs, issued three years ago,
letter has been received at the Navy Depart
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Bostew.
The Methodist society has flouriffied very | jate Geo. W. Pressey. Esq,, now owned by. will be raised without resorting to a draft, and ment fi-oin Sir William Armstrong, the well
are now selling at a rate that fully proves the
“ I recommend their use to public speakers.”
it
is
certainly
desirable
that
it
may
be.
corrcctne-s of this statenicnL
known English gun-ranker, in which he urges
well since its organization and where there is |,is go„, Mr. J. M. Pressey, is offered for sale.
Rev. E. H. Chapin.
Its Exemption from .State or Mdnici* regular preaching the most of the members are This is a rare chance for tho right kind of pur • Superintendent MonsEgets the following this Got-ernineot to imitate the example of
“ Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.”
France and Russia, by mauilfaeturing his guns,
PAL Taxation.—But aside from all the ad chift'oh goers, and a lar^e portion ol the mem
Rev. S. ShiGFBiED, Morristown, Ohio.
chaser, and we tliink the price asked will soon first-rate notice in the B tt'^n Post, which will To this piece of scientific impertinence, Captain
vantages we have enumerated, a special Act of bers meet regularly at class meetings. The
« Very beneficial when suffering from Colds."
secure
a
sale.
be
heartily
endorsed
by
every
body
ncqiiaiiited
Wise,
of
the
Ordnance
Bureau,
has
written
a
Congress fxsmptt all bonds and Treasury notes
Rev. S. J. P. Anderson, St. Louis
Lieut. Charles A. Shoret, of ^the*20th with the Mjiitne Central nnd its present mau- caustic reply, in which ho tells Sir William that
from heat taxaUon. On the average this ex minister receives bis support by subscription
‘‘Almost instant relief in the distressing Uthe Armstrong guns captured at Port Fisher Gor of breathing poeuliar to Asthma.”
emption is Avorth about two per cent, per an and I think about one hundred and fifty dollars
agemeut :—
Maine Regiment, is at home on a short fur
affijrd us the means of Testing their supposed
num, according to the rate of taxation in vari is paid by members in Winslow.
Rev. A O. Eqglbbon, New York.
The
management
of
tho
Maine
Central
Rail
effieiency. Upon these guns was found an in
lough ; ond if ho is a fair expotiedt of the
ous parts of the country.
“ They have suited my case exactly—re
The Baptist society is small embi^tciog but
road—the Portland and Bango^ line, via Lew scription, setting forth that they were a present
lieving my throatJ -sb that 1 could sing with
It 18 A National Savings Ban^.—While about thirty members. ' Formerly a portion of ,] pluck and patriotism of I' e army, we are confi iston-may well serve as a model to other
from Sir William Armstrbng to Jeff. Davis.
ease.”
T. Duchakhb,
Ibis loan presents great advan ages to large
dent our cause is in safe hands. On his next railway corporations. Mr. C. M. Morse, the
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal
capitalists, it offers special inducoineiits to tlmso the members belougod to tho Baptist church in I visit wo hope to lake a captain by the liand.
Death of an Eminent Astronomer.—
Superintendent, comprehends entirely tho bus
■who wish to make a’^safe and profitable Tnvest- j
Gut about fifteen or twenty years since
iness entrusted to him, nnd by careful attention Pi-of. Geo'rge Phillips Bond, Director of the As there are imitations, be sure to obtain the
meiu of small savings. It is iu every way the I s se parnte organization' was formed, and soon
Rev*. Cyril Pearl, well known for his and the nicest management renders the route Observatory of Harvard College, died at CaiR- genuine.
best Saviiigo Bank, ; for. e\ ery
built a very
in prominence and activity in many groat move- as prompt in its working ns it is acceptable in bridge Friday morning, after a lingering illfiess.
Ter^esse^—Merapltis dates of the 17il>
- institution
----------- of i after they
—, ...............
... neat meeting-house ...
tins kind must somehow invest ts denosits nro- .i ''
.1
. r.i ,
I
.1I
I
.1,
,
..
.
in every other respect to the large *• travel ” Ho was »graduate of the institution in the say the steamers Murcury and Groesbeck, vritk
fltuhlK iti onler to pay interest and expen^w.' ®
«'“* ‘“tterly engaged daily patronizing it.
class of 1845, and was one of the most jgifted troops on board, had been attacked by the rebel*
Tliey will invest lurgel;r in this loan, as the |
®
time since. Several j in organizing associations for the lelfofofthe
and accomplished scientific men uf the country. near Helena. Several soIdiePs were wounded.
A rumor having been started, consequent on His death is a loss to the cause of science, as The rebels were Anally dispersed by- tho gun
best investment. But from ihe gross interest,.f*lt^Gions have been made to tliis church since ^freedmen, died at Ids residence in Freeport,on
which they receive, they must deauct largely its separate existence and it Is believed they• Sunday last.
Sherman’s occupation of Columbia, that peace few astronomers have brought to their profes boats. TheMempliisBulletiii.8ays.it B* re
lor the expenses of the Bank. Their usual' are doing a good work. Rev. Arnold Palmer
negotiations were about tp bo again opened sion such eminent qualifications as the deceased. ported that the cotton trade will be closed in
rate of fiiterest allowed to depositors is 5 per'
u f
,
-.x
l
The Weather.—The.past week has shown with the rebel governa/ent, a Western member
this department within twenty days by order
ernt. upon sums over 8500. The pel-son who | Pf®®<'Ged there some lime; also a Mr. Taber,
I The Bounty—A special despatch from
the President, and be rpHipenea upon nei
invests directly with Government will receive j
Congregational church and the Sabbath a succession of pleasant days with fine business of the House called on tho President, recently, Augusta, says: By decision of the Legislature, ' of
principles after bis nronosed visit South and
m*
«
4 ist. £
( . B A . . 8 .. . B 4
BB A’ . . . B I-8.-. a a. II
■
weather. The snow is settling rapidly under A K ^ ^ A ^ A^-.* .. ■
almost 50 per cent. more. Thus“tlie man who I Schools will occupy my next,
deposits 81000 in a private Savings’Bunk re-I
^
-------- --- -------------the warm sunshine, and sleighing is getting to
Generous.—The Spring-street Baptist Se be very fine. Wopd comes in generously, and
coives 50 dollars a year interest; if he deposits
the
ne sum ...............................................
in this National Savings'Bank,
^ ciety of Auburn, (sp says the Zeteitton Jfour- prices are not exorbitant. The best quality of K
I
U
T.
.
. I
hereafter, but the Treasurer will issue who is expected here in a* few days. Th*
be passed through our lines whom the Preai- a certificate for the amount with interest, paynhe receives 78 dollars. For iho.se who wish to not,) have lately raised twelve hundred dollars,
rebel* General Forrest, commanding the DG*
dry
wood
sells
fur
$7.00,
and
green
for
$6.50.
dent supposed had suoh business on band, un- hie February Ist, 1867, or receivable before for Iriot of Sllssissippi, ‘VTest Tennessee and Es*‘
find It saw, convenient, arid profitable means of
w*..t(,rvm« nnlUrfA in fn„n,i tun
investing tlie surplus earnings wh eh they have "
"Louisiana, has established bis l^idiiuartcrs
SudAit.—The Boston Herald says ;—“ Su tiTGen. Grant Receives assurances that they State taxes levied after 1865.______
j-aservod for tlieir old age or for the benefit of aeholarships, lUe noble generosity ol this
want to treat on the terms laid down nt Hamp- j It appears from rebel data that the i-obel Jackson, Miss., and is eoiisertptinjg guerill**^j
their children,,tiere is nothing which presents Jonalion will be more readily' seen than the gars are lower abroad and at Havana, and
j Johnston at the corameucemenl of Sherman's and "sendintr them to Richmond to be put in dt® *
£0 many advaniages^as this National Loan.
' particular band that moved it We are glad doubtless this fact will soon affect tlie market ton Roads.
_
—------------------ —-—! Southwestern campaigrt, had un array of 84,000 Army of VirginiE. The steamer Dove ws*
. Tub Hiauvar Motive.—The war is evi-. to learn the simple fact, even if we learn no bere,” _______ _____
T
granted to Captain Beall, the men, and that he lost 25,000, between Dalton captured and burned near^B^ateiaby the rebelt
dently drawing to a close, but while it lasts the nioro.
'
*
Alesed Allsh, a member of the 19tb Me. Lake Erie pirate, under sentence of death, was and the CKatlahoochee river, and that the 20,* The 56tb Regiment were taken pruoners, gns
Tnswupy must have money’*'to meet its cost, ^
—r-^------ ,
•
for the purpose of .Rllowing bis mother to see 000 men under the oominand of Oiek Taylor, Col. Deaa, Commanding, killed.
and every motive that patriotism can' inspire! , *"
**
otrculation in New York, regiment, son of Mr. Daniel Alleh, of Ken*
him. His execution lyill take place some time the suooessorof Hood, are all 'that renuiia of
A
proolamation
has
been
iaqued
by
the
P**®^
should induce the pwpie to supply its wants ssking the appointment of Gen. fiutibr as dHll’s Mills, died at that place last wdek. this week. The report that ju received a free the immense rebel army of the Southwest two
,ident, oalliBg an extra seMHo ol ps United
without delay,
Tbo Government con buy' Provost Marshal of South Carolina. “
[Further notice next week.}
pardon is, of course, untrue.
I yean ago.
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8.00 A.M.

OfflooHoora—from 7 A. Bf - to 8 P tf.

PACT, FUN. AND FANCY,

bat

to

0.46
6.10 P tf

Monday Wedn^Bdayand Fridayat 8.00A.M **

fill

jre
ire

"

Eastern
“
Ikowhegan"
“
Norridgewcolt, Ae.
Btlfast llallleaTBS

sh-

an-

Tirtucs yrhlcb ori‘IrrvNiNtiblc by tho ordinory run of (ho dli**
0 46 A.M. CIoacbbI 9.80A.M ©flit's
ic Ik lutondod
hmh only
nniv EFOuro
■E«aiei« the
ttift sick,
■is.ii that
stamt
. Avir-.u
.1. a to 'jure. W* ‘Jan
9.80
we offer them fho best alterallre which we knowhowio pro*
4.66 P.M duco, and we hare reason to bellere.lt Is by far the most el*
6.10 “
4 66 “
fectual purlfler of the blood yet dtscorered by any body
6.10 “
4.66 ”
Ater tf CBEEBr Pectoral Is so unirersAlly known to i-or*

tein M*n lettves daily ftt
Aogolta

n ^or

pass rfsry other remedy for the cure of L’nutfhs, Colds, Influ*
enM. lluarseneM, Cronp, Brohohitis, Incipient Coosamption,
•L Ai°‘‘.. “
Consumprlre Patients In adraoced stages
of the dirteaoe, that it is U'elesii here t^ recount Jbe. erlilence
of its rlrtnes The world knows them,
^
Pr. pared by J. (!, Atib Ic Co., Lowell, Maaa.,and .old by
Ira 11. JlOw, Uaterrille. Sold at Wliolenale by W. F Pbilllu*.
Urtlaiid; 3. a. Howes & Uo., Belfast; W. |>. Alden & Co ,

Me^nian Building,

Tbeto notee are liined under, date af Avgoit 16lh, 1884, and

^.^ithloh ho le now oShrlng

Bon John B. Brown of Portland hm given, in memot’y
of his deceased Sun, James Olcott Brown, and hisdeen interest ini tho cause of education, $6000 in State of Maine
bonds to estiiblisli four scholarships in Bowdoin College,
and to provide medals for the Portland High School.

_______

WATRII BTREKT, ... . . ADOOSTA.

At the 0!d Stand.
Thft Old Elephant in Xew Handi.
E. G. TILTON,
bonikt th.alMkin trad, or O. A h Merrifleld.l,
making so>:b additions of

aving

H

niS rORMKR 1‘ATROWS

Boom, Shoet. and Rnbben,

as will perflnily a apt his assortmant to the se**on, and ren
•and TIIK HUBl.tO r.F,Nr.llAI,I.T,
der It one'of the most complete to be toond in this teelioii.
IIV VAHIKTY,
AMO
Are
rk.eeelfully
Invitoil toeall mil ekiiolo* hie Sloek IIo
and HuRiciPAL taxatiov, which adds from osi to inaii Pin be promises his best efforts to secure the continued fjvorof (he
will always keep a
former patrons
the concern, and of the pubifo geoeratly.
oiRT.Momc, according to the rate ierled on other property
Good Assortment.
C. a. TILTON.
The Intereit Is payable pemLannually h^^kmpon ■ attached to
and etidvavor■ to suit,
sultj Dntb
both in (luaUty
(j^Uty and prioe
priovi all who may
(Late 0, A. L Merrifleld }
favor him with their paironage.
each note, which may be cut off and sold to any bank or
SEW STORE! SEW GOODS!
bsnfcer.
0^^ All |>«r8oiti liiilobtbd to thfiMnie Ann of IVnvoy
& (iailort will plunsc settle their Hccoiints initnodiittcly,
Nu.- 2, Bouielli Block, ’
The Interest amounts to
with the subscriber
, J- JP. eSdEN’S,
One cent per day on
<30 n..(e.

D. Gallert.

Two cents
Ten
30

“
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THE ONLY LOAN IN SIAHKET
now offered by the (Sovernment, and it is confidently expected
that its superior advantages will make it Che

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF TUE PEOPLE.

BIOKREISTE,

Wntbrville, Ang 12, 18fi4

Carpet and Crockery Store

9t
“
«
“
5000
Notes of ail the denomlnaitons named will be promptly
should be sure and rrnsult him Pee aUrertisemen of his
blue Iteuiedlea for frperloi Ulseaeea, In this p»p«r.
fnrn Ishrd upon receipt of subscrlptlona. This is

B. STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!
YOUTH TO THE AGED 1

WBOLBarLB AMD ItKTAn. DIALUtt UC PIAItO,,

are payablo (hreo yean from that time, fn curroDey,or are

In anithor column see two ctiplds from Speer’a Vine'
yard in New Jersey. Look and read nil nbout hia^wlne.
It is pure, used in churches for communion and by IMiyDr .^faitlson, of ProriJenoe, treats exQ.iQ«lveiy alt special
sicians for medical use in preference to any otlier wine diseafea and accidents resulting fioui fmpruilsnce in both
produced in this country or Europe* Excellent for fe- sexes.girlng them hiswaoLi attemtior. PaifOns atadliiladies espesially, haring any trouble of the kind
I ^ males and weakly persons.
Somebody says that a sure way to cure a stubborn horse
............................................Thi
is .to
put sand In his mouth This would c&rtainly be
g(^ way to let him know liis fhnster bad some grit-

PATTERSON ft STANWOaO.

AUi) woll eolec led Miortmoiit,

•lood •nd curet tbe-o dlBorveri,
eonrertible at the option of the holder Into
During Into year* the public hare been misled by Itrge botfKaltact of Sateapatllla for
U. S. 6-20 Six per cent
one dollar Most ol thaw bare been fiauds npon the elek. (br
noiiiMn little, If any,Bars., arllla, bat often no
OOLD-B^EARINO
BONZ>B
Q7- Most kindi of Country Produce token in payment.
” ’'•“‘••rrr. Hence. btl.t dlsappulntmen*
No paper discontln^ued Until all anenrakes are paid,
’.k"
nf tho railous eafraots of oenwpsrllla
These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per cent, In*
escept at tlie option of the publishers.
“"'ket, until the mime Iteelf has become
ijnonomous ullh Imposition sud chtal. hiHI »o call this eluding go Id interest from Not ., which makes th« lotual profit
compound Har.apsrills, ' and Intend 10 sopply such a roiiiePOST OFFICE NOTICE—tVATERVII.LE
dy as shell resonc tho name from the load of obloquy which ■on the 7 81 loan, St current ratei, Inclu ling intarect, about
rests upon il. .1 e think wo hare ground for bellerlng It hns ten per cent t>er annum, beeides the xxciirTtOk from Btati
,
DBPARTDHK OF MAILS,

'\y

J

fltf

od

GEN. KNOX

TEKVIlSt
Ills sstricof win be llniiie.l Mrenty-flre raarei at
Knveniy 0rn f>oi)«fa fierHoneon Kervloo.
Unn lluiidrrd Dullare lo Warrant.
Season lo comotenoe May lit, and 4kd Angus! lil.
Postuiing furnithtd at one dollar per week. Stibllnf el
three Uoihini per week.
No risk for loesoroocldent taken.

DIO 00 for beat Knox Sucker, eithorsex.
■
"
*
5 00 u Vi best
Knox Sucker
either MX.
15 00
beat ^nox Yoiirling Cult.
5 00
2il best Knox YonrUng ColL
20 00
best Kn#»nwo years oM Colt.
10 00
2<I host Knox two years old Colt,
25 00
best Knox throe yonrs oM Colt.
10 00
2tl host Knox throe years old Colt.
To nK Shown to Haltkr and in ITarnxsh.
630 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
16 00 ** 2d best Knox four years old Colt.

hand a laixa aeeortnient of

New ami choice Stylos C«rpeliiigs Ciockery
Riiil Ghias Wnre, Brilaniiin Witrc,
Cutlery nnd Feallicrs. ^

ew
of

en
el-

g’«

A libt^l discount mai’e to Dealers aad ^edebtrt.

kfay be fbnnd at the sable ef T. 6. LANG,
(he coming season, as Ibrmorljr.

I M T o R a .A ]sr T

No. 2, Boutellk Block,
whert li. will keep cooetaDt]/

N. D

The fbllowluff ptvniiuais ars offbred at the Aunuat Show of the
WATKIIVILLK HOHiir ASSOCIATION, aU w
To BR Shown to Haltbr.

F. EleDRN would respectfully inform the oltlssns nf Wa*
• terville and vicinity , that he hae taken tlie atotefonnetly
known M

£• T. Elden &Co.’i Carpet and Crooker;;Store,

I LABOR and u.ll leleeled eteak of PIANO*. froB tb.
i\ best makers In Boeton and New York, oonstantly oa
hand and for sale, at the towo<t cosh pilots.
I'errone at adiraoro, (lotiirlng topuroboeo Plan oe, con by
commuDloaUag by letter, do oa well as by personal eonialla*
tk>n,
Kvery loetrumeot fUil.v warranted for firo years, and per*
Act sailileorinn guaranteed in all coses.

INVALIDS!
IRON IN THK BLOOD!

A full assortment of Kerosene leimps and Fixtures; alvo a
well selected stock of Fancy Articles, iocititling,

It Is well known (n the Medical Prolbssion that IRON Is thf
Vital Principle or Lifb Element of the blood. This Is derived
chiefly from (he food we eat; but if thsfbod Is not properly
Titos. 8. LANO.
digt'Sted, or if. from any cause whatever, the necessary quaii*
North Vassalboro*, Feb. 6th, IS64.
32lf
tity of iron Is not taken into'(hetlrrulation, or kaeomes re
will undoubtedly eommanda premium, as has unilormly been
He would respectfully invite the public to call and examine duced, the wholesystatn suffers. Thebadbloed will Irritate
COLLEGE
the case when closlog th« subbcriptlons to other leoans.'
his stock of Qood^, and he will eedeavor to sell at prioes to the heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will lUNGOU COMMERCIAL
obstruct thf liver, an.l will senu its disease-priHliiring elements
suit purchasers.
2?
I.RWIS' ni.O^K.M tlX BTlIKKr,
In order that cltlxens of pvery town and section of the caun*
1 ha aged should be certain to make the Blokrene a housefo all partH of the system, Nnd every one will suffer In what
10 Younci
ever organ may Im prelisposed to disease.
liold god.hiB.niuchaelt will render them youthful in feeling
BANGOR, MR.
britys h r p: R I 0 D 1 C A L s.
has ratified the^amendinent to tho OnitecT States Consti* apd in^trength, anil enable them to lire oror agnin the days try may be afforded fuciliiles for taking Che loan, the Na
The great value of
tional DunlO, State Banks, and Private Bankers throughout
lution.
HIS Inetitullen I. eomprl.rd In WOnTIIINOTON, tTARlUON AS A MEDICINE
VIZ.
of their prl.tine joy. It not only eshilarates but atrengthens.
NKii a UO a o.iii.r auK’UOtN cii.tiN ot uomA Befitting Reply.—A man (gcntlc-man?) largely and la really an Inralunhio blesalng, e.«peeliilly lo those who the cusntry have generally ag eed to receive subscriptions at
Is well known and acknowledged by all medical men. The MKKCIAL COt.LKGKti, a ronnected series ot InsUtallonex^
The London Quarierly Review (Conservative )
interested in a business requiring expensive outlaysj was here been reduced to a condition of sterility, self-nboec, ml,- pir. Subscribers will seUct their own agents, In whom they
difficulty has Iteen to obiaio ftuuh a preparation of it aa will tending from .Maine to Califurnia, and ronneoled by a comTho l'-dinbnr,;li Itevlew (Whig.)
asked by another if he was not leurfut of a break-down of fortuntn or ordinary sickness. No matter what Is the oaueo of
enter (he clicuintion and maidmilata at one-* with (be blood. pleresystem orOO.VJHKHCIAL OOUliRSrONDKNCi:
The WcHi iiiiiiatt r Itevlt-w (itatiical.)
have confidence, and who only are to be responsible for the
This point, sa)'t> Dr. Hayes. .Mossachusetta P'ate Chemist, has
the concern. “ No,*’said he, “the profits are sufficient
Th)* KorMi BrIlUfi itevlew (Fres-i.'hurch )
Thie t'otlege offt-rs to both (lentleineii and ladies superior
the
Impotcncyof
any
human
organ,
Ihia
fupeib
preparation
been attained in the Peruvian Byrup. by oomhlnatioo in awajr advRUUgrs for obtaining M complete buslnets edaoition, thu
to sustain it, and conetruct a railroad to h -1 in addition.”
Blackwood* !> Kdiiiburgli AlagHXitio (Tory )
de livery of the Ovtes for which tliey receive orders, ’
before unknown.
course of invtriiotinn embracing
“ Indeed,*’said the querist. ” how convenient! You can will reniere the etfect at once and forever.
The American pnblishers continue to reprint the laboveJAV COOKC*
go home every night.*’—[Tribune.J
THE PEIUIVIAN SYRUP
niOKRENE
namo*J periodicals, but as theco^cof printing has DnuiiLRn,
Every Department of Boslness.
' Subscription Aoemt,
the price oi piper nearly tridled, und tnxes, duiivs, licences, isaProtrrlvd Foiutlon of the PMOrtlXUMf OP IHOV.
The Russian authorities are building sixteen rdonlt'Ors. CUKES 15IP0TBN0Y, UBNKUaL DEBlLlTV, NEUV0U3
The student not only receives a theoretical kiowlodgeof
«toi, largely increased, they arc compelled to advance (heir a fiiou' IHarov«*r> lit AtfclHiM^ thnt t>(rfl(ra nl Ihi* Hoot
i/;fv are built exactly according to the American moni- INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPuES8ION, LOSS OF AP*
bufiiiCBf, but Obrnina a thorough knowtedKo of Its prautlcal
SUBSCKlPflOaNS WILL IlK imCEIVEl) IIT THE TiCONIC terms ms fol.ows:
of
by ^upplyiug (lie Blood with its Vital Prlnrlplr
tors of the Passaio class,.with the addition of latest im PKTITEj LOW SPIRITS, WEAKNESS Ofr THE ORGANS
operation by meana of lAe ACTUAL
DKPaUTor l.lfo Klriiivtii, I IIU.% .
84
provements tested in this country.
>IKNT in which he pots through all th«* opt ra ions of trade—
OF OENKKATIOX IMBECILITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE, National Bank, Watekvillk.
TERMS FOR 1865.
buying^ reillDg. coriTspopdlng. nihklug and necolistlng
THE
PERUVIAN
SYRUP
For any one of the Keviewa,
<4 00 per annum
Notet, Drafts, Sets of KxeUaoge, he
A chap in St. Jo knows how to keep a hotel.
Ho KM^OIATION, ENNUI. IT HaS A MOST DELIGHTFUL.
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever end Ague,
Fur any twooi the Reviews,
700
The Commercial College DankiWlth a capital of $2(H),00(>,
keeps lots of pretty girls in his house, and gets- tho male nKSIRABLE AND NOVEL EFFECT. UPON THE NERVOUS, PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, PRIZE MONEY. For any three of the Reviews,
Los.'« of Energy, Low Fplrlts,
•
10 00
Telegraph
with teo complete sets of In*
For oil lour of the Reviews,
12 00
boarders in love, and1 then ho says •' tbe^ don’t cut gny^ SYSTE.M; and ail who have been in any way prostrated by
THE
PERUVIAN
SYRUP
•tran^eDis, Offleee, Stores, etc., are In
For Blackwood's Mngaiint-. <•
400
thing *’
nervous disabinties are earnes'Iy advised to seek a cure In
full operation Id this Depaitment.
For BUckwood and one Review,
700
infuses
strength,
vigor
and
new
Itfb
into
the
system,
and
“ I want to buy a sewing machine,” said an old lady this most exoFlIent and unequalled preparation.
Fur Biickwuod and any twu of tho Reviews, 10 00
builds up an ** Iron Oonatitution,**
Licensed PUar Claim Agent
SKfr'O US ft'A.MHS.
Fur B lackwood and three of the Reviews,
13 0)
Persons who, by Imprudence, have lost their NATURAL
entering a shop, *• Do you wish a maclilno with a feller,
•rdtof 6fty
For Blackwood and the four Reviews
10 00
FOR MAINK.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
and permanent cure In the
blandly inquired tho clerk, “ Sukos, no, don’t want any VlfrjR, will ^ad
bly be Interested loaCommnrof yer fellers about mo ”
cures Nervous Affections, Female Compialuts, and all dis ulal Fduculon, we will rfmitbfroe,a^argeand elegant pbo*
The
works
will
be
printed
on
u
oaBirtY
iMpaovsD
qa.tUTr
OLDIERS*
B
ooxtiss
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BIOKHEN-B.
(ograehof our great Uastetplece of Penmauebip
“ .ot.George
Money for Seamen, and all CutMS Against tux Gotien* ofpAPKn,end whffe nearly all American Periodicals are either eases of the Kidneys and Bladlor.
Tea Is now adulterated by a raiEltire of colored wheat
The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, the OLD,
and the Dragon
promptly oolieoted.
'ivanred in price'or reducoJ In alseT-and very genera Ily both
husks and is used extensively by Now York qnd Fltila- should give this valuable dia-oierya trial; it will be found KENT
THE
SYRUP
^end furClnrular Addrets
Applications by dihH will receive Immediate attention. Let —WE chall continue to give faithful copies of all ttie matter .
. PERUVIAN
....
.....
«... .......
dclphia dealers to extend tea. The peoples’ remedy is to
| 1^J*
5^ diseases originating in a BAD STATE
4w—33
WOKTlllNGTON,WARNKR&SMITH.
ters from persons living at a distance, stating the nature of contained In tiie urigiual editions II«*nce,our
.
,^pru.«ent prices
pr
totally different from all other articles for the sumo purposes.
stop purchasing the stulf.
for the amount ol* matter
luri>i*ned, < OF TIlKUf OOU. dr aevommpanied by Debility or a Low
their claims, ahii desiring infoimation, will be answered at wilt be fbund os cheap,
TO
—This preparation Is invaluable in ner onct*. free of charge; and if desired, tho necessary pa|>«t8
State
of
the
System.
ae those of any ot the competidg periodicals in thi-oimntry '
HOBSE-SHaEING.
A geiitlortian. having bonglit a line horse, directed liis vous weaknesses of ail kinds, as it will reatore the wasted properly drAwii up, requiring on ly the namaof the applicant,
Compared wlth-the coft of the original cMtlons, which at !
hostler to examine his purchase; wltereiipoti I'at svciit to strength with wonderful permanence.
---------- and ^ magistrate,
........................................................................................*
the present pn’mfum on gold would bo about #1(N) a year,] Pnmphhds containing certificates of. cures, and recommendswiiness,
will be sent to such partita.
tlonn
from
some
cl
the
most
eminent
Pbyaleiani,
Clergymen,,
tho. stable, ‘ Did lio tibt strike volt as a beauty V ” asked
All applioatioiis made at this office are immediately for our prices,9L>. me rXUECDlNGLT l.nw. Add to thl.s (he fart!
It is also a grand tonic and will give relief In Dyspepsia warded (o the departments, and great care taken to acooin- that we make our annual paymeiits to the British I'lilwiMhcrH j aud others will be sent FKKK to any address
tho gentloman.—“ Divil a hit,*’growled Pat, rubbing his
tto select w few of the natues lo show the chaiaotar of the
with the flrft dose. A brief persistence in Its use will renovate pHiiy (hem with the necessary proof that no delay shM 11 nrlse for early cb’Ctsaoif copyright in Gold—<1 costing u.<i nt this !
liiin; “ but lie kicked me witli his feet."
time (Jan . 186.')) nearly rF2 in currency—and w« truHt th-st \ IcslimuiilHls.
the stomach toadegree of perfect health, and banish Dyspep lor wsntof evidence..
in the scale we bate adopted We sliali be entirely Justified by - Hov. .Tohn Piorpont,
It is said the prettiest girls in Utah generally marry sia forever
i-Qwjp, .lobasoRr^f.^ I>
APPROVKD CLAIMS CASHF.D — ADVICE FREE.
oiir Fubscribera and the reading public.
| Rov. “WarreiTTrurT«’»n,*
ftoswell Kiunev, M. I).
Young.—D'ruy Press.
NO CllAKQE tjNLl!:S5 SUCCESSFUL.
Tee inrereat «i thcs<’ periodicitia to Amcrlrun readers Is rath Ruv. Arthur 11. Fuller,
One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for $6. Sold by Drug.
8.
il. Kendall, M 1).
er
ir\freased
than
diinini-bed
by
the
orticles
they
contain
on
OOtre
—
NOnXIl
H
ULO<'K,
WATKIt
hT.,
W. R. OhUhoim, M. U.
gisU^geuerally.
T*^
Civil ^\AB,a''d, though sumetimes tiogol wi.h prejudice, Ruv. Aug. R. I’opu,
AUGUSTA, m:, our
Francis
l)ntu\, M. D.
Rev,
Gordon
Robins,
Sent by express anywhere, by addressing
they may sMIl, ouQfi’lerlD^ their gicut ability and the different ’
Jpremiuli Stone, M. D
Rkpbrrmcks.—Hon. Samuel Cony, Gov., Hon, Lot stand-points from wlilch they aru written, be read and studied Kov,%ylvunua Cobb,
HUTCHINGS & HILLYP:R, Pcoprikton,
Jose Antonio Sanches, M I).
M Morkill, U. S. Sonutur, lion. Jambb G. Blaine, with advantnge by the people of this country of every creed Rev. T. Starr King.
81 .'edar Sirwel New Vork.
and party.
Rev. 0-‘bom Myrli'k,
Marcclino Aranda, M. 1).,
Me U
Fold by all Druggists.
]^8
( Rev. Fulinrim J^nto, Jr ,
TO CONSUMPTIVES.
AT the old Savage stand, on Sliver Street, are prepared lo
Feb. 18 1865
d4tf
Abrnimm Wendell, M. D.
Fold in KeiidsllV Mills, by E. II Evans; In Wlntbrop by
Iv do HOKSK’SHOKING Ina go^ and substantial manner,
The
Four
Reviews
for
1863.
Revi
Thumns
“no
H.
l*on«,
A.
A. Haves, M. 1).
The Adverflper, having b»en erioreU fo health Ju a few P. E. Brudfurd. u):eot, and O II. Stanley.
with neatneSR and dispatohValuable Farm for Sale.
J. R. Chilton, M. 1). ‘
A few copies of the above remain on h'lnd. and will be aoid llcvj Riclmnl Metcalf,
wtiekF,-b.v n very t-iiupierenieily Hltur havingKuffured Ritveral
A U.SATAOI,
T W ATUnroir,
x. •. covniit.
Rev. M. 1* Webster,
3ettrA with A fI vern Jung nfftcMon, and iJmt dro»d di’-cavi',
H. K. Kinnev, M. D
lllCsubsoriber offV'r^ (or aile tae ftrci oa wblob be now re* at <6 for chbt^hulc lour, or #2 for uny one
M’atervrile. Feb. lUh, 1805.
-*
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Ocnrunipttoii—iH anxious to make known to liia frillotY'Suffer
IVe also publixh the
! Rev. .)os. (1. Cliiicli,
sides, in n'ateiviiJe. known m>< the home farm of the late
.lose d’Fsuiiiar, Af. D.;
Ueo . W. j'ies*ey. - 'i'he farm coneJstit of 2!k) acres,—6' acres of
•re the nifxnh m rnro
%
’ Rev Ab'in .laokaoii,
TlloniUR1 ,A Ituxtor, K«q
fiin JA.MH^.(]|,AflKR*lil
PARMER’S QUIDE,
To ail who desire it, ho will Fend a copy of the prescription
which, lying Mpunite front the other, will be included or not,
TICONIC BANK.
Rev. .J. Puaraou Jr ,
TliomBH C. Aiiiopy K»»q.
used (free of charge), with the directions for er^paring and
at the buyer's option. It is well fenced aud watered, and in By Henry Siephkhs, of Kdinburgh, nnd the late .L P. Nob* Rev A. Re R. Crawley,
Celebrated Female Pills!
Hon. Fofttr liiiryev,
STOCK DIVIDEND of Eighty Dollars per Share of the
using *ba Mimo,which they will find n 80RC cure eor CoS*
gtiod lilhige, HUd the buildings are extensive and in geod con- ton of Yale Ooilege. 2 vols Royal Octavo, IW'O pages and nu- Rov. Heurv Upliain,
PiTpaied from a pnsseription of Sir J. Oiurke, M* D.,
C. Dunn, K-q
i apltui Stork of tlilff Unuk *111 be payable on and after
SUMPTION, AiTDMA. Bronouitis, Ac. Tim «ii)ly olOuct of the
dition. The houH! Is waruiej by a furnace. There is a good nierous Kogravings '
Monday, Feb. 20th
Rev. S. irRiildel,
A. A. FL.\lbTKD, Cashier.
“ Samuel May, Kmj.
Physician Extraordinary to the Qneon.
adverlirer In Sending the l‘r**nTlpllon is to brnotit the aiorchard, ai^d the general coiivenitiioes of a good farm b«>me <^,1*U1CK |$7 for the twr. voiiimps—by Mail, post paid, 98.
M«tervilIu,Ueb 10(11,1805.
2w83
Ilev. 1*. C. Ileodley,
I’rof. K. Vitalis ^choib, ,
fllcled, and spread Infi'TniHiion wiiifh hec'nceites to be in
This welhknown medicine Is no imposition, but a sure and Seventy tons ot hay were cut the post season. Some Slock,
LFONARI)
SCOTT
&
CO.,
l*ul)lislior«,
I Rev. John W. Olinstead,
Ferdinnnd AndrowR, Ksq.
Valuable; and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,, iiafe remedy for Female Dilflcurtle'* and ObstrucUonv, from any faimiug tools, &c.. will be sold with the farm, if desired.
---------No. 88 talker Etreetf Ncta yoi'k.
8
T
RAW
WANT
E
D!
If Duisoldlmmedlttely, (he above farm will be rented
as Ir vIlLcosi tham noihing. and ma^ prove a hlessloi;.
For snlo by
cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains to a good occupant on reasonable termb.
PartlOH wishing the preKcription will pLase address
UIUTFKN dollars per ton ahl for Oat, Rye, and Dar*
SKTH W. FOWLK & CO., 18 Tremont »t., Bostnii;
J. M. PRKSST.
Rev. EDWAKD A.M ILSON,
nothing hurtful to tiie Constitution,
A New Frogramme. '
ley Straw,at the Pu^rMill in Waierv lio, add Twelve
Waterville,
Feb
22,
1865
.
84tf
8m83
Williamsburg. Kings Oo., New York.
To Maruikd Ladies it Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a
J. Ph DINSMOHK, 491 Broiidwny, Now York;
dollars for Whrat Straw.
S. T. M aIv W E L L
Nhort time, bring on the uiontbly period with regularity.
8m33*.
N.BTILKa, Agent.
and by all DruggiHfs
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
I i^ne of the greate^^t strengthening preparations extant. It is In all cases of Nervous and 8 plnnl Affections, pain in the
S
prepamd
to
manufacture<3ALF
.BGOTS
at
prices
to
suit
OFFICK
of
COMn’ROLLER
OF
THE
CURRBNOr,
J
Bspeoiaily adapt-ed to those who are afiSicted with the Fever Back and Limbs, Heaviness. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
\
cus'.omurs, from Six Dollars upwards! also Sewed Calf
and Ague, or any other diHcase Hrlsiug from adit’ordrred con tion of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, Sick Head
Washinoton, Fcbriuiry Idth, 1866.
)
Boots at fair prices, and the best cf material.
dition of the dlgestlveorgan'i. For ihs Fever nnd Ague thfre.
QERE.AS, by satisfactory evidenM presented to the'un
IIK Subscriber now offers for sale several young BULLS,
is perhaps do medieine iu the world equal to it. hs it enters, ache, Whites, and all (he painful disea^ep ceeasioned by a dia
dersigned. it has been made to appear that the Water*
Bepnirin^ Bone at Short Notice,
purifies End replenishes Che bloo'I, which Is so important to ordered system, these pills will effect cure when 3II other I ville Lational Bank, in the Town of Uaterville in the Oonnty
of Lie best stuck of various ages. Among them is Itw
bull
bring about a healthy action in diseases ol thi^ nature. The taeuns have failed.
I of Kennebec and State of Maine, has been duly oxganixed and at as iqw prices As any one In town. Tapping done from
i under and according to th« requirements of the Act of Ood-i 7® ‘
^ •U25 to suit customeiw; good stock and In good stylo.
RlttersAiehow among the most popular, and at the same
,BEDDING'S ^8IA SALVE!
“UATADOaE."
There Pillb h.lvl never been known to pail, where the gross entithd** An Aec to provide a National Currency,
Please call and see for vourselves,
time, valuable specifics in the infdicai world. In retjoinmend*
rxbll.lted .1 lb.leal f.iruf tlie North Kennebee AgricuIfUrat
Jan. 21, 1861.
80
log it to the public, we are fully consoioii< of doing tliein, a DIREOTtONS OR THE 2d PAGE OP PAMPHLET ARB WEIL tlBRERVEfi ! cure>l by a pledge of Unltail Statet bonds, and to provide for
FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Boriety.
TI108. 8. LAHO. '
ireat service, knowing, as we.do, fheir many excellent quaiiFor full particalurs, gel a pamphlet, free, of tboagenf. Sold '^tho circiilutlon und redemption thereof,’* approved June 8,
No. Vneaelboio’, Feb.«, ie(B.
82if
•
tins fully ostablinhed tlio suporioiity iof
les, and sure aod apt-edy action in ail cases where tlie disejtse
! 1864, aud has complied with all theproTidonsorRaidActre*
BLACE8MITEING.
is caused by Irrugularlcy of tue digestive r.rgaiiK. A trial will by ail Druggists.
qcired to he coinptied with before commencing the busloess
BEDDINO’B E0881A SALVE •.
suffice for the most fki ptical. ■Tr" Fbk AnvKET-KMENT.
uf Bunking utvier said Act;
Sole United States Agent,
IlK subscriber tnk-e thia opportunity to Inform the publlo
over nil other healing prcpunitiuns.
Vor sale by Oruggiste and dealers trenerally, everj where
Now, tbereftire, 1, Hugh MoCullooI}, Comptroller of the Our*
that he has taken the shop fonuerly occupied hyJ.P
JOB MOSE3, 27 Oortlandt St. Now York.
,
Im—82
renoy, do hereby certify that The Waterville National Bank, llflL, anti latvly qy T. \Y. Athbeton
It cares ail kinde of ^OItK9,*riUTti. hCA(-D8. UlIRNB, BOIL8
N. B.—f)l and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authuHied in the Town of Waterville in the County of Kenuebeo and
ULOKItS, SALT UlIKU.M, £RY8U*KleA8, FTJM, F1LK8,
ay^ON MAiN STREETu^
Pumplilctf!,
agent, willinsure a bottlb containing over 60 pILs by returti State of Malou, iH auihoiised co commence the busioeaa of
EtHlor of Mnil—
^
CORNR, ROftk LlPd, 80UII KYM'*, Ac.. Ac.. UK(Oppoalta the Mail n OSce,)and basing wourefi
Banking under the Act afoiesaid.
MOVINU TUK F.UN AT ONOK, AND HKDUCDiae 8ie:—with wour permission I wish to ssy to (he
Po.stlTS,
ly
In
Testimony
«
hereof,
witness
my
hand
and
seal
of
offlee
INU THR M08T ANGRY LOOKING
readers of your paper (hat I will send, by return <mail. to all
A Good Workman,
Dodgera,
8>VKLLINOfl AND INVLAMMAwho wish it (flree)a Recipe, with full-dlreoilAns -for making
Whiskers 1 1!—Tbo.*e wishing n fine set of ithlskers. a nte*} Ibis Fonrteentb day 01 Febtuary, 1865.
[LS.]
HUGH MddUELOUH,
Intendx carrying on
----TION AB IF DY MAGIO
and using a simple Vegetable balm that will effectually re* moustache or a beautiful head «>f glossy hair, wilt p|ea--e read
Circuinr..,
9w31
Cp^rptroUer of Coneney
move. In ten days, Pimples Blotches, Tan. FreoklHc, and all the csrd of XilOS. F. OuaF.MAN In another pait of this paOnly Twriiiyttva <;«iile • Box.
Blaclumithiag in its Various Branches.
Bill Head.,
Impuritirsof the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth, ^er.
8(u34
—For sale by—
an i BeEUtlRiL
WATERVILU E A C A D E M Y.
Cards,
Horse SiiubiKU tluno to order, with care.
I will also mail free to tho<»e having Bal'l Heads, or Bare
flBT.II W. FOWLK A OO*. 18 Tremont Street, Boston,
Facet, siutple diriMtlons anclinformation tiia willenahleAbcm
and by all DruggUts and Grocers and stall Country Stores. nnd nil kind, of FANCY nnd PLAIN PRINTINO,
'piR •’PRTNO TERM of this ItiRdtution will oommencfl on
illarviaijic B.
in?- Ue hopes, by faithfulness and pnnctnallty, to merit s
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or
lO-lfOpIy
Tuesday, Feb 2Kcb. 18 5. and coatlaue eleven weeks,
■bare of public petrounite
E UoustiM'he in less than titirry days
Done at the MAIL OFFICE.
In Bangor, Monthly morning, Feb, 13(h, Cnpt. George with the toilowing «ffleers of iustxucUon;—
M. WBSCOTT.
All appUcadoDS answered by n turn mall without charge,
Ae. Bticheltier, of Boston, nnd M
AUGUSTA BjBOBUITlHG AGENCY.
MissSimh J., claughtor of A. D.SMALL, Principal
WaterTille.Jnn
20,1865.
80
nt tlio moat moderate prices.
ttespeotfuliy yours,
lion.
Htinnitul
Hamlin,
Vice
i’resident
of
the
United
'JU03. F. (MlAPMAN.'Uhemlst,
. Mias BI.LA M 8TKTRN3, Aaeistant.
HEAD QUARTERS
Slh34
881 Broadway, New Vork. States.
E. D. RANDALL,
Miaa S H. ALLEN, Tettcber of Drawing and Painting.'
In B.ingor, Feb.
Wm, Morgan and MIrs Miranda
134J Wate^ Street, Au^uifa, Up-Stairs.
Prof L. A. leYNoll Teacher ot Instrumental Musle.
Farshly,
both
of
Guilford.
From
the
Parlor
Shoe
Store.
Old Eyes Made New8elpotr<l from tho Herd of the cele
In this vilinge, Feb. 22, by K. P. Webb Keq,, Mr. Mnr- * It will be thti aim t'f tliH tancher4 to afford riie studeuta the
TOWN avoT\8 i>Ko.wrri.ir pileko
A PAMDII'UBT din’Ctlng how (o speedily restore sight and shiill Abbott Hud Miss Rebecca Burgess, bot
R D. Randall (formerly with Oeo. A. L. Mcrrifl«Id)woald
brated breeder, R. A. ALKX4K0KR, of
' otli of Wiiis- beat fnoi llticB fttf thorough and rupid adviiucement in-their
g|Te up apectEoies, vd^bout aid of doctor or medicini.* Sent
studies, and espt'rial attention will l»e paid to those fitting for reipecifully inform bis fritnd^ and the public gentrally that
Substitutes
Furnisiied
at
Sliort)
Notice.
WoooroaD Ooa, Kkxtooit, by Wlnthrop
slow
by mail,
maU. free,
'
* * •- - - - on leceipt‘ of 10 cents. Address.
ht has opened a shop for (be maiiufucture of Custom made
U(»llsg<t or fur bu^ltiess
W. Cheoery, Ksq..of the Umlond Slock
Ju Sidqoy, Fob 6th, Perry M. Arnold nnd Lvdln G.
1^7*
Hliflicst
Uouiitiof
pnlit
to
siibetitutoe
mid
Becruite.
Uoois
K. B. FOOTE, .o D.
and
.'tUoes.
Scholars taking .lessons on the piuno-forte will be pgOTided
Form,
Uelmoui, Moss., may he fbund for
1)00.
6in—87
1180 Btoadway, New York.
Kiiuucra
l.iberulty
donlt
with.
with opportunity for priu'tlce.
•vivieeat
GENTS’ FINE OALF BOOTS
HATH;} OF Vui'liOM. BROOK FARM, OK RIVER ROAD.
Jl. P DEnniNG Oc CO
m tde a Specialty.
THE GREAT GERMAN
Jam P. DHiikO,
(X^ All kinds bf Bepairing dono at Short Notice.
Leading from WaiervUlt to Kendall’s Mills.
{Peatlis.
.1
'Common Engllrb . . ...... U.OO
JiMa P. Iliu.
HEILMITTEI.
Tiigber English
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 6 60
tVlUUH 0 .HUdtOKt.
Haring
h»d
a
Large
Kxperleoce
in
tbn
buNtneM,
I
feel
satis
J’ Ctaerleum” wne (Ot by “ Duke of Alidri*.” Dnin, ■' Lann
In AVinslow, Feb. lOtb, of DIphtherin, Sarah, wife of
'
will oua,
LtngUHges,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 6 M
fied I can Ruti all wtio may favor me with their patronage.
2d.” Pedlxr-ateounied In Herd Book. Fur further putloo.Wm. He Flagg, and daughter of Mr. Bunmm Hodges,
Music and Pointing ....... (Extn^
RerKaxnoMi X!on. 8. CaMwell, Mayor of Angutto; Hon. lars, eae** Hosion Cultivator,’* Aug' Call 01 send to the
aorrone
oolods,
---g. 22, ^863. Tsexa'CASM.
aged 21.
.
^ .
D. L. Mtlliken, Waterville; Col U.
Osaooi, Augusta; Ed (Maine Farmer oopy, and Mnd bill
Board and rooms may be obtained at reasonable prices.
iT to
i( cliie
■ ■ oBee.)
“
■■ ■
26-S(n.
TE*
Store one door north of the Williams Huugc, win,
Thou loveliest rose, yet scarce full blown,
Noyes, Ksq.. 8ap*t F.; A K. R. K ; w Chariee A. Wing,
---------------- ^---------------For fuller particulars addresr J. T. OBAMFUIt. D 0 . or
G.
a.
WRtibrop;
Cbarks
F.
Fouei,
lkN|.,
Augusta;
M.
F.
Webb,
Ksq
Bride of n soason, thy spirit hath flown,
.occupied by William Golder.
A. D. SMALL, Principal.
Waterville; .Daol«l Pike, Ksq., Angnsta; wUUaa U. Libby,
HUrnMITTEL
Thy
Father hath called
dear one, from earth,
Feb. 9,1865.
82,
..............................
rile ’ thee,
•
B. D. BANDALb.
4Ksq., city aiarebai, Augusta.
And thy sorrowing friends liere mourn thee nioiio.
WILL con
Reffers toO. A.L.Mtrrifleld.
l
NOTICE
JOHN .S, CARTER.
Wattrville, Jan. 181b, 166i
ifi
CA TARRH AND BR ONCRITiS.
PB0T08T MAItSllAL’S OFFICR,
Oh! husband and parents nnd sister jto dear
Tiusn DisTMcr or Mains, .1
A Llrfersoos indebted to the firm of MEiBiLt flf IIolbbdob
AOKUT rOB
TE,
Weep not for by God whs she given;
Augusts, Der; A*, 1864
N. W. MERRILL,
Look up and behold through thy mourning and tear.« i\. art rrquested to Mrtrle 'the sainn by the first of March
G.
G.
J. T. LLoyd'iRailroad. Telegraph, and
- John P. Deetiog A Co. (f AttgUBla. Me, have preetneed
next, as all cemancs not stitird lit that time will be IcB fnr
Her
angel
form
happy
In
Heaven.
H.
*
HEIIiIdITTEIj
pioper credentials, aid have been accepted us outhuitsed He
coilecUonMRRuILL A llOLBKOOK.
MO. 2, AIERCUANTS ROW,
Expreu Rtap
eruftio,
(log Agrinu lor (bis Distrlet, under lustruotious from the
Waterville, Feb. 16th, 1865.
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WILL cuaa
,
In VasRRlboro’, Feb.'16, Mrs. June Priest, wife of Mr.
K Waterville and vicluity, luoludJD^SkowhegnQ, Gardi
Act. Ass t Fro. Mar. Oen‘l of Meioe.
A
fete
doors
lowh
of
the
Wiliams
I/ousr,
Allfen
Priest,
aged
56
years
ner, llallowell. Auguste and townein their iaotadUte
’ Consumption in its first stages,'
A F. DAVIS,
NOTICE
In this towi'i Feb. J6, Mrs. Ann K. Sturtovnnt, wi^e of
vlelulty is now reaciy to rroelve subecribers aord will enli on
28^tf
Oeptoin aad Pvovpst Mortbol
AnJ li the heat Remedy for
Ket‘pv ebnaUntly oa hand a wrll scltctad stock of
peniODS residing in the above places soon and hopes to obtain
Mr Reward Stui'tevai t, und daughter of Mr Orlando S.
ll persons Indebted to the brie firm of Tilyox ft Mttkiii
DIPIITliKBIA.
a large eubscrlptUm os^he Map le of great value ei a Natllwai
Wheeler, aged 19 years,
W. I. Goodi. Grooeriei, and Froviiioni,
FOR BAXJB,
are requoMted to nvike, paymeut by Che lit of .March
Uli««(ory liap'ol .Uhe United '_
’itateeandto
_ _ _ _ _be
_ _ hod
_ _ _ _ for the low
lot rale by all DtoggleU.
Price per Bottle §2.In Fairfield-.• Jan.
J
28th, Mrs Mary A. Steward, wife of
next,after which all accounts that are not setthdwlll !>•which he will sell at the lowest market pre««.
TUB BRICK 8T0HB Ob Mriu«net, occupted by price w,
« •• uwuwa auu
of mm
#2 50, Varnished
end Mounted on Rollers. It will be
Hi
WBSKS te POTTBR,
'
Mr. Benjamin Siowurd. aged 40 years.-^Mra Mary Bow left lor collecilou.
TILTON A MnUKILL.
Be
P.
Manley,
and
ttie
ilourd,'
and
I
j
CM
of
I
1*4
pnb(i<ibed
only
for
subscribers
Cboit-e brands of-.FLOUK at the lowest market rates.
lyatorviHe. Feb I7th. 1865.
. 2w—48
d, (on “
‘
. . . . . of-W
.........
ofiresof lau(l,
Pleasoiii St., next South
Drogglits, 170 Wiehiogton Street, Boeton, B holerale Agerti.- man, wife of Samuel Bowman, aged 45 years.
lie keeps for sale an o^itmeot of Lloyds War and Ty
Cash, oud the higta«>t price p aU Ibr euuutry product,
in Sidney. Feb. 18th, Abbv K., daughter of Anson B.
8w33
“■*'* it Maps
M
CbipmauV, and known os the Doe place,** aft to grapMoaf
of .....
the ka»tern States, teutbtrn
Qoudo expres«ed Co any pirt of Che vlliege
““'ky .r.uDi
—----------______________________________________ aiA-..- sue. a. .
’ifO
aoid
without
dciay.
Inqulro
of
iU)d Rhodii r. Tillson, aged l^i years 7 inonths.
NOTICE
lucky
i, Vlif Ihb., a*oi],lA, UuilJOD Hirw, Mteliwlf,1,
Giro aHra etll and set 1/ 1 do uo% give you arilsfeo'lon.
KKUUBN F09TBR.'
Itlfar, ale.
In
Mercer,
Feb.
6t)i,
Hofejnson
Gilman,
Ksq.,
aged
78
N.
W
MKRUILL.
>
Information Free!
ll dtmandi due the fl.rm of Blunt A Coffin which ore not
Wr«t.rTUI«.DBi.22,18M.
l>-2S
Jan 13(b,186a
^
28
years,.
paid by the flftoeutb ol March next, will be pot in proTO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,
HILL'S BEI^Y,
In Canaan, Feb. 16th, Martha A., (daughter of Mary caw of ooliMtioo. This becomes oeotvsiry in order that tht
A aBNTLitMAM, cured ofNareoue Debllliy, Incompelenoy, Fairbanks, aged 19 years. '
liflru may be
...
affairs of saidUirm
oloeod up at om-e.
Pu«
Eztraet
of
Tobacco.
qROCERIES,
MEATS,
*c.
for lah — H'kolesaU and R.tailPmnatora Dec,j,ind Voothftil Error, aoioated by « dreire
BLUNT A COFFIN
■ Bert
IBW’Sa RerneJ
IMIUQtS .t now In use,, for kiillng
_ Tieks‘on bbee^
to ItenESt otbora, wlU bo happy to Airuleh to eU who oeod It,
Waterville, Feb. 9. 1866.
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L E 8 L’l K ’ 8 .
I' 8eab, endi all diMoses
diMosei of Ibe Skin. Also, Lice oo Usttlo
Toiier ft Df^ttle,
(lltoo ol cluurgtl tho reoipe and dIcoe'Jooe for making the aim’
"Poor Chip's" Last Poomand Uorsts for sale by
pie moedy uotd lo hU ceio. Suffortm wkhing to pro«t by thi
glA FOAM HOODS at ^l.Od cash,
TOXBK A DOOLITTLM.
kt the etore royBoily oeeupM
EdTartlrau bA<.«nMtlenoo,>ad poieeea a eore midfoluaole
I went np town and down
or aole by 4bo
comeA.ooB dodo By addnialoE him oc oneeot hleplacoof
Forsomtihlng nioe feqtob—
by
M188B3 FISUBB.
oom
burioeia. The aompe and lull tRfitrmEtlon’~of vital Impor*
Old Fapen |pid Book*
1 oalled in at theoooner
8. DOOLITTLB, ‘
UB0»-wlU b, ohewfUlly Eent by retorn midl
Of Main an^^/Temple Street—
PICKLES!
ILL
find
a
reedy
market
at
the
MAlL.oMioe,
wboie
eosb
PgaOIVAL
’*
FAtM
OB
xM*
****
Bf*’"'
■ Addni,
JUHN B. oaDBN,
oa MHa Street,
and
the
blgbest
nuurkel
price
will
be
paid.
___
_
KoBnoboe
Kiver
rood
leading
froui
Wa»
OHOIOI article, just opaoed at
** Good morning,* says Poor Chip:
Mo SO Mtorao Street New York.
tarvlilo tu KvndsJI'e Hills, eontolning about 170 ooies of lAud,
** Good morning, you old n^nner!
W.GUIPM4N8
P. 8.—Mervooi SttOirer, of both aexea will Hod tUto infOrKeep eoaatuily «, hnae,',
with
good
House,
Barn
(one
hundred
feet
in
length),
a»dether
Cor ilaio and Temple Bts
Dpvr you auychlog to store
Etloti lavilublo.
Sm—W
LAMPS! LAMPS 1
Btoek of kbolo*
ontbaUdioxf.
To makeaflrtit rale dinner! *’
BO TONS
Addreie. Box IS* WateiriUe, IIo.
^ BPLKNDIp
oesortroeatof EeroMut Ump^Ali/tylm^d
_____
- D oesortmentof
-CtOBI ITOBI AoHI
** 0 yes.*' eayt Chip. •* I htYV-•
kStf
J.
F.
ELUliN’8.
varieties,
just
received
at
Groesries,
Meats,
smd
Fisk of all kinds.
FREBU OROnNO PLASTBR,
:inds in plenty.
All sorts and kin
SCRATCH] SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
^RANblBRlBfl. Pieklts, Keiehup and Peppor >'aareo
For rich folks or lok poor folks,
Tbey
«1
b
kBpA'imod
Bock of
In
Casks,
VoeiaehRWB
Pipes.
TOXlKRand OOOUTTLR.
J
For sale by
For humble folks or gentry;
'A *'*'^**'‘*'’^ Meat.ta.uB Bid Brimr Wwd MtB ft_
JnsbrecelYed by
Salt, lime, Flaatec, and Cement.
Wkmulon't OiHlmygt
l*Ye ulee fresh fish foi obowder,
J.
r.
BtaOBN'B.
hoice Brands or FLOUR, at
TOIBB A DOOUTTLV.
' Or, If you llki* for frying,
TOEIBR A l>OOLlTTLB*fl.
ulurb wUIbkfOwU *1 k emnUkdTkUM.
WllOi. CVRB-TBii ITHU IN «8 HODM.
ALLIUUT FINS, for ni!« at
And elomt and smelts and lobsters,
BAGS!
BAGS!!
A U who kik iu Wkut ot kay loodf In kuc lln* kn mmtrilli
Skit
tasDM,
UL0«R8,
0niLBtAIN8,.od
ojl
KROBBMK IaANTKRMM land LA.HP DHIMEBYS
Whatever you think of buying.
M. W. UERBILL'S.
Aloo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(hot vlU drivea noil through a board. For sole irt
Inelitd toekll.
ABH, nd tb. blgbrat prie. paid for uy tblaf of «bkb
NROPnOMBOr nUtSKlN Piju 60 ^oote. Yor mW by *U
I*Ye
Just
reoolYod
a
fresh
supply,
OlLUBLTU’ff
Hardware
Store.
L
XB
Il.uiUw,
.adOx
Bowa,at
pepnun be Buut., M tb*
DcvugbfijL
H. a. TOEtEB,
IBA R, IIO<|>LmLB.
Bight from the briny ooeon;
Kerb's MlUs
TOEBB a DOOLITTI.B’B
aytm^« Ogata tofvaaKS a-potter,^ Ap^
odii. Ornoa.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il’tTllk ‘
Algo, Old Lanterns tied there, to burn kenloeAe
1*08^ MMtoa. it will bo forwordoii by mall,friM
OT-OASH
knd
the
bkrt
prioe,
mid
for Hld*k aad Skla«,
And
fHiit
your
nicest
notion.
SABBEIBI BKBOSBM8 OIL.
BINO Injouold ■wk.udp.peri.bow wblle tbe price'
wjOltiEMiy gay ftlirli if ‘ho Oolted gtatee.
. .
.
gHEThA ND VEILS! SbetUnd Veils!! ,For sale by
Fuulwr, Coontiw
“
rrddnee, Ao.
Bar Sal. at
pr ntell by
U blfb, to tho _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MAlb OFflOB.
*
Pm-tUiM. O.o.ral Agent, Ibr MJe*.
Oo toil your friends to pass It round
MISSES E. A B. FISHhR
Wk»,.ui«.
Dqe.
Mw«.
____________ ARNOLD * HEADER.
All through this hungry roglon.
OMATOISB, OBBIM OOBV,
^
That noplicttoinalean ^fbond
gl^’wiurt'to Eapw
Penbeo, Ptua Apple, Bo,
gTKWBRru aVBVP.
X]|.0.8UBtBaiy,
______
» tab). Pl.atB
pBKBII BDCBtlHHAT FUtllB,
To-’------VOOK CHIP’S,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••
Hmutrio.llr Beiried, .t
At TOEIBR and DOOLITTI.B'a.
TOEBB a DOOblTTbrn
Fleur, Joe, tw’d St
TOEBB B DOOMTTU'B.
Comor of Maine and Temple 3ts*,
,.._,,.Jral.lta,t«th. homoii ,yrte«
BVOKSrO
RXt XE.
LOT ef Bwoad.htad STOTBS,
’a'bW
UUOBTHREAU. for Wrappl^,
Waterville.
„llNMtia, Eftt traetmeut of dleouae, tho
a mbadbr’B,
OTORB WABl, EtitboB V.ro, Bo.
NOI.D fc MBAPBR’B.
r of ttao'world: how lo nwiry woll oad, E
na BVBIBa TtaM oloUim a«b kfkBBlMtiii*, Wb.
D
At TOEBB B POOMTtbB’B.
tpobllikad bitgra,nmd tho nvUed ond
mafy wlfce
WATERVILLE BANK.
uaips. •
CASTORS.

An Old nuttior named ‘his work, ‘ High-heeled Shoes
I^IfE HEO'XTVBJSrA.’rODE^,
for Dwarfs in Holiness.*'
Wo loam from tho Rockland Gazette, that Rev. H* A*
This preparation Is unequalled as
Rejurenator and Re
Hart, pastor oTthe 1st Baptist Church in that city, has
storer of vraated or inert functions.
resigned and will remove to Yarmouth.

Less than <200,000,000 remain unsold, which will probably

Lndies* Work and Travelliog Biiskcts,
Vnse.s, Cologne Stands,
Childron’s Tuy.s, i*kc., jto.

be disposed of wiChlU the next 60 ot 90 daya, when the notes
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NOTICES.

SAVAGE, ATIlEitTON & COUSINS,

T

A

T

Bulls for Sale.

I

W

T

f

JOB

T

the

HiHI

PIANOS.

Who has jnil ritnmetl from Miirket with » iuporlor

SINOLB COPIES FIVE CERTS.

ir-

lUHl

BOOTS & SKLO.E8,

Dy authority of ifaeSvorotory of tho Tminry, the under*

TWO.DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

ho

n.

Dab’i R. tV«»a.

NEW STOCK OF

niKood ha* ufomedtho Geocrol Bubictlption Agonoj for tho
•ole Of Dbltod StatM Troaonrj' Notoo, boailog M*en aid thre*

TERMS.

ire r

1865.

B. S. 7-30 LOAN.

nr Titlalod Blood, yon an alck all
! '’•’npl™ nr Soroa, or In •nwno artin
olr^^hl,. J* ^
knp rou
dVprrrwod and good
?“* ?““_n“d“nt ban good hmlih wbllo your
blo^ l. Impure .Aria's Saiaap.aula pnrg-. out thno la..
MstoSho*?!?. h
rigorous action,
U rapidly
n?i 3 H'’"1"“ "htch arc canscd by Impurity
Bom Fr^hlo'.^nf
*'
'^‘"S'n •'•»ll, Tomolll, Ulcer*,
'o?
s;- • ‘SP'"’ Ulnlnber, Doll*.ft. Anthony’s Fire
n'?™ I'fniTliheumriscald Heed, Ring
Itopn, Lancer or Lancerous Tumors, Pore Eyes, Female w/.
SnppfeseloD, ilhltee,
fid
'ni
Ten-rial Dl.ea<«e, LI rer Complaints,
.ouraI.u?h*”I
Ana's 8AassPeiiue,and see Ibr

to

PabtlBbatl on FrldoTi by

as

Zd,

. Cleaiue the Blood.

WATEIIVILLK MAIL.

ire
lis

feft,

FBINfINO.

Dnrham Bull Charleton,

HAPS

MAPS 1!

P

A

A

fih
ilh

Farm for Balo or to L

«b
ed-

inreiB

l«f
e»
nd
of

re)«i
!'b<
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t»*
Ibii
thei
»»•

elslod
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C
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C
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lipnALOotipoM gakai,” a oarioo, book

.

T

__

ed
fim-n

iMmm

UI ehajtter ef tho BrourviUo Bonk, having boon sarren
roved Uaroh tfith
dercu,tn tmrjpjlentewlth a law
"
1868, notice Is hsrobvigivva tbal the lleiillity of sold Bank
to rodeein Ds bills will explrw on Uu 4tb day ef Jannary 1867.
iTli. OBTOUBLL,

•

1110 SrtMlwEy, Mew Toik.

tm

aiHiiiiiaBBBflHfkfB

WoUrville, Me., Fdba| 81> 1865.

12w84

QI^pBEM'S BAlmonU
OrM Button^ Jofimt*'
Saoki and Sblrte, Ladlee’ Paper Collar, and Oafl..
At the HISSES F16UEBS

.
ABNOLD B HBAOBR’
AMBIFIotof NOTA BOOTIAAtOHIHDBTONBB.

2ILTBB FLATBD and BriUnoU Oaetoia, at
J. B. StaDEB’l.
gXTBAbarralFICKEI.8.a.»I-t^

fe,B:-£BgbtBe

P

Iraa, 0.f,ar, abd OlBla ARNOLD
Pi
<c HEADER’S.

H. P. OODDIH’S e.l.biai.d H0R8R POWDBBB, BBaala
Ae.
DB.Sotve,
At TOKBR and DOOLtmK*B.

T

end r-K.heeidlan k»a»akl.
BeebenBr.

i

J B. t’RAWfOBD, Prhujfjkl.

2ft,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

DT DAVID RARKBn,

One dfiy Inst week, ns the rndronJ frn(n
Just cast of the Elnn bog,
Wns thniidering nlong tl>rough the State of Maine,
It Clime to a yelping dog. >
•I I .

And I »nw thntUhe dog looked poor and mean,, As lie sat on his hinder part,
And yelped like sin as bo #ood between
A sled and a broken cart,
lit.

But the train passed on throijgh the Etna bog—
Passed pn from the sled and cart—
Passed ofl from the lousy, yelping dog,
Still left ou bis hinder part.

HOSTETTER’S

CELEBRATED

T r.
For the (ra^n on its holv mission sped,
And gladdened each loyal Imart,
But it loft the grumbling Copperhead .
Still Bat on ids liinjer part.

Winner’s Perfect Guides.
TO' tUC

Uie of Lvery Mvsteal Inslriim:tif.
»V IJV IV E B ’ ^
Perfeol Guiilc for thr Violin. 7.)Ct».
Pcrfrcl
Tor Ihe riiilc. ■’'u cls.
Perfert 4jul(l(> Tor llic fliiitAr. 7j) cti^.
Prrfcri Guilin forilin Piiiiio. 75 ('t;i
Pf'rfccl,.4aiil4tr for ihc
75 cf.f
Prrrccl tvttliln Tor lliO Acforilitoii. 75 cti.
PcrTet'l Giiidn fur the l*'iri*. 76 cts.
Pcrfrci GnMn lor itio ('Irrloiict. 75 ctri.
Perfrri Guide Tor tilt* Flnguolt-t. 75 I'ls.
Pliiie niid i*inno niirt*. 75 ctv.
Violin and I*lntAO Hurls. 75 cts.
Mhe instruotlous in fho*e books are ^l»rn in a manner
adapted tu tbo er>l^pretleu^ion oi nil grades of sch'-lirs. Tlio
exercises illuatJating HOd entorobig ilie lessons nro not dr>
and tedious, but sijriKhtly nnd ciiiiroiiiiu. nnd die si*l *c:ioti o i
music, varying fium tiie siinplo to the difficult, oomiinses the
most popular inelo ties of tbn Tajr, Copies will be mailed j>0'lpaid, ou loccipt of price.

OLIVER DIT30N’. ft ^*0.,

277 Wushlngloii Strreet,
Holton. •

j\I.ANLKY_& lliNDS.
ITiutcd StPtcfiWnr Cl.Tim Agency fnr Mainr
nnr-yia:n.'.t'K j .!r.
find f*!‘ o’lif'r « l,.tnis Mgaifi^t th»- 8f iteor rnited
p.-<‘n p'
ly Iolle.'re.l. i'l.n'Io.n and i a 7.k moni'V oi'ti-in<*.1. I'lll.t lot
nnd rranspintxrtoD made nTjd'rnttprrpd wrrrrrcF'nrcoiinfH'yidi ()Ri>N.i.vcK Qiiart*.ii\iastek. and Tue.isuuv DlrAi.TMi’NTS settled. f^tnppagpH of pnv removo'l f’eTlIfi.-ins of
nnn.lndebtednef'.'* obtained. All clui-iu
t'e fJoiei n
nifiit collected with dl-puti li. Ko eliiu'^e unless suefc-isful
Advil’.' Free
• 1 nind'<. the Junior member of he firm, hns been for tin’
Um touryuav'In ’la biiigton, co'ineeled uj.h the *lilTereiii diparMiM nt*<. ttie evp«‘iienre i f whi'di »i aki-H jiiin thcHiouglilv
ibnTerjfant with ilic lule** udnpled in th« eettleiiient of the va
rious ciaima liy ttio dllT rent b’l nous. For the lust year lie
has been ^tate Apuiit at ii'iohinitron. Tim K'nior ineniber ol
the firm will continue to devu'c iiis attention to tiie bu’iiursK .
Oppioeh—No. 073 K Stieet, ''^AauiNaijo.'f, It. C
Cor ot ltrid.je and Mater Sts', Auuusta,^!*’
RepriiSNCtfl.—Hon .«nnnfel Cony, Oovernor of .Mtdne; li(.i»
John L. It odfliion. AdJ. Oeiri of Maine; nnd over 4,0011 (iffleer
and Soldiers/or w/iotn bu.«ifieas liUH bteu done/or tho puttA
year.
J, n. hanlfv,
b. ir. hinds.
Augusta, Dec Istj 186L________ ________________ 23

HARNESSES, &c.
At 0. B. Broad's
Two doors north of the Fosj
Offlee,
Vou can find a good assort-^
Uient of

KxrilESS AND Sl.KKlH
1IARNKSSE«,
at ftom S3U to 675.
Tho ibirty-dollar Tfurnos.9 la ngood ftubstaotifi) ortJeJe prio.•Ipally made of Oak Stoek.
Heaiso hasdocldedly the host av«ortm<’ut of UKAD HALTKKS to be fouud iu town, wltli CIUCINGLK3 at from 62 cents
to 63.25.
«.
Also, a good o.t'Oflinenfc of BLANKET.^, variety of at>]es
‘and prices Ho haa some of those good (lotton Webbings, ut 02
cents; and M'orS'**d, Mmfeit^ Leatlicr. Buff Leatlicr, nnd
common llcmlnek<-pricefruni 61 25 to 62.00.
IU keeps M hips. Manufacti^ud by tbu Am M’hip Co ; Fan.
cyJIo/etfs; Burton’s and Chase’s Patent Body Strap bLEIOfl
BKLL’4, nod OPKN BKLLS.
Ladles and Oentlemnn will .nlwsis find Skate Straps at Ills
•hop; where Skates will be trininiad to order, at short notice.
These, with a good AMortment of ull artioles nsnally kept in
a first class ifarfj<ss3hdp, wtll be Kold as loir at tlu'y c.’i/i reu*
fooably be afforded.
WatcTllle. Wov.16.180<.M

GOODS
JCST’ ni'BNlNO
At Maxwell's
which bp will sell as low as
times win a'^mit, for

CASH.
A lot more of Ihoso SphiOji
CAI.F BOOTS,
.of which he has sold so man
the present scaeoD, both for the
Army and Iho.ie out of Hie army*
WaU^lUej^Aiigust 4th, 1864,___________

5

Comer of Dridge nnd Water Strccln,
AUGUSTA; MK.
n. W. Tbcb,

j.

H. Manley.

The Ctons/iftt/iofi jmre njfvcted wuh Organic HVoA-ucs.*
teqiiires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen 'and Invigorate
rhe .System.
WhUh Helmuold's EXTKACT BUCHTT invitriabhj does.
' '^ATrial will convince the most skeptical.

DECLINE OR CHANG K OP LIFE.
--------- to:'--------

P.rtlouY.r attentioopiid to the CoLLrcrioM or Dbmasds
Call and See!

-

Take iid more Oalsam, Morenrv, or unpleasant Medicines
for unpleasant aud dangerous diseases. .

^

CIKI'MAN iHk. your .ttrntion to a NK1V OVRSKR
}} • roit POitTAoLL LAMPS, recently luTented, which
he has for sals.
^
The) reunlre VO chimney, and are of Tailou's sixes, made to
suit the o'd tiuld l.Bmps. wlilch liaTe become almost tt><tTess
00 acoount uf the high price of'*’l*ouTsa’8 HpaaiNO Floid.'’
Itr

HBMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUOUU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WAFB CDRKS
8KCBKT IMBBASKB
In all their Stage*,
At Htlle Rxpvnse.
Little or uo change in Diet.
No loconvenleuce,

And no expoenre.

It eauBes a frequent desire.and gives strength to Urinate,
- ; THE OARBURUETTED FLUID,
thereby Removing Obstruetkus, Preventing god 4>uring
uged Id these Liiiupv, cost* less than one thiid as much as the Stilotures of tho Uretba. allaying Pain and InBawmatioh. so
old Fluid, aud buius, with greater brillluDcy, nearly twice as ftiquent in tho class of diseases, and expelling ail PuUonoug,
long
•Diaeai>ed and woruout Matter.

lie ihlnke a trial of the>e Lamps and Fluid will give jpu enTrousARPB UPON *^IIOUSAMDI WHO lUTC BE» TSB VlCTlUS
Hr# satisiactlou. Pita*# ceil aud examine.
op Quaois, and who haya paid heavy f^es to i-e cuied ir u
Very respto'tully.
siiorr time, buvu Amnd they wei^ deeeiveU, and that the ’’ POl\V. ^jlllPMAN,
80N " has. by the use of poiti^'KPui, Aarsisossro,'’ been
Cor. Malu and Temple St.,
up Iu the sy*>tem, to break out In an aggravated furui,
^
WatervHle. dried
aud put baps aftei Marriage.
tJ. 8.

CHBI8TIAN

„
, „ ■)—I—----- -—„ _
...
Urt IUi.M0(|i.u's Kxtract Uuciio f.r nil nffecil .nn nml din_

COMMISSION.

By iiii«rran£Pincnt witli the Exeeiitlve Committee of the
, Ui.ited Slate.: Chri,ti»ij ComnilFfion, tlie Gouiitiex of Ken
nebec, Seaedatinc. AnilroKcniiKiii. I.incoln end JCiiox ere
£on<>tiluted the illUDI.K UfoXUlGT at klaine, end tliu
underbigned uie ajjiioiiited theHM.ttjIcl Committee, wiili
their Ileiidquerter. nt Until, 'r, ; ■ ’
' At thi. «eu.on of the year therfr is'great want of all
kind of Store., obiioolall}’ WOOLliN SHIUTS, OltAWEUS, SOCKS and MITTENS. At nil times MONEY
can be uaed to the sreate.t advantage.
Send Storea to ■' OiiAfiLKa DouanAsa, Unth,” nnd
Money to " O. H. fai<mbb, UiitU."
' • , >
CHAfiUES DOUGLASS, Cliainnan, ) Army Com.
GERSHOM H. PALMER, Treasurer, > Middle Dtstrt.
»EV. A. F. BEARD,
i
Maine.
WatetYlUe, Jan. Uth, 1885.—-Sm-it.
Collector’s Sale.

Xavaaaui •> r.b. llib.UOS.
/rAKKN a8 4 dUtiMs tor taxes aa tha pionerty of Ghas D

I -aod^Doa K.OtlmaB KiMaten. and vlu Wko)d at pub
tfeauelMD on Aiopday, Uareb 20th, itUifi, at ten o'clock a.m.
at the Post OS<» m Wnt^reiilef tx said Oonuty, Kleven
Shares Id tho Qapltal Mtbek of the Tlounle Bank.
0. K. MoFAPPlUftAoliMtor of Uxes.
Watervme,Feb 11th, 185t.

TI CONIC B

ank;./

caresoi
ng to
enrn^of me
the uuiwAiix
OillNAItr uhuawo
OKOANd,, wunner
wb.ther exist
enInCInx
in waiiivi
MAI-h|
V.'nS?'?V ‘.'.IJ?'' '■**" <>r't'”*''“IL»*"‘1“
O' i
HOW LONG blANDINO.
.^ •
DTUKBTIG.
Diiuasus of the-Ne
Organs requires the
_
I v-, ,
IlKLMBOLDff EXTRACT UUCIIU 18 THW GRBAT Dl U-1
RKTIO, a^d Is fertsln to have the desired effect in aU Diseases
for wbleb it is Rreommeudetl.
Kvldeu.of of the moqt reliable and rrsponsible ebamotcr will
accompany the medicine.
Prlcn 81.00 par boillu, or six for 8(^-00.
Delirered to any address, securvly packed from obaervatlon.
bnacrlbo Byniplouia In all CoioiuuuleaUona.,
rurraGuaranterd!
Advlt'o Gn^tla I!
AddrsM letters for luforniotion so
"
II. II. lll{L!VIB(lLtK 4'lieinlfL
104 South Teo(h-si, bgl. Chestnut, Pftlla.

BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

L ,|i„ i«u,o;ii»t reni-on vl ibc i-nrth. In n wohl, un

^euarato
of humi
.e|,n,ato histories
hlntorlcn reflect
rnlUct iho
(lio dutuuhed
dutnuhed Bceuoe
cceuo.of
buumn aoiion
A-n.
nnd null..rlng„nnr »tjn I.
(u.brlp* tuV) ...........I.,.ftUf, vln« j|,g
til jiaveral
parts which aUkuredly form one great wbdie, moving onwards,
under fthe
Df V|T«An*
Diviut ProyldeuM, (ptbeMUk^uiqwapud
n« guidance Ml
J..| r.
ordained In the Divine purpo^fs
..
^
No pnlun »ll I bo npnrnd lo lunks lliln hl.tory •cbolnrllko Ip
nabiUnoo nnd wpulnr In ttyl, )t -H' bn founded on Ibn.
bent uutborltloH. uublent and modwn, original nnd nnsondary,
Tbn »n»t. progtMn r«(«nily pnndo In UlntorlogJ and oiltioal In
TMttgtUnns, tbn rnnultn obulnac^. Droni tbn niodnrn lote^n of
comnanUTo philology,and the dlMorerlei which ban laid
open new louiortof InltonuaiiODooncarnlng tba iiwt.;,»IIotd
tuoh hdlitlu u to uabe the proiaut aflt apqohlorourunAnr**Tbe wofk will bn dlnldodlnto thi««parloda, M,b oppplnto

C L O T H I-: S

WRINGER,

has been pronounced by tliousands who liav > tested them, to
bu tiio very lust MHolilnc in tlie market. It H made of Gal
vanised Iron, and will Not n>st A child ten yuarv old (*Rn usu
Ir. In fuct rliia tnacliiuo'saves Time, Inab^r, Clothes; end
Money
Re . urenud ask fur Sherman's Improved Wringer, nnd take
DO other.

■/

gi!,ii-\vi:uiii.v i.iMt.
HL .-plendld and fast .Sleamsklps, CHKFAI'EAK, ChH'
WuLtHD and FIUNCONIA, Cnpt. Bhkrwood, will, unt
further rotlte. »un as folli-vh :
.
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY .and
SA UllDAY at 4 o’clock PM . and leave Pi« i-9 North Rlv<^,
Nfw Yo)k.iT(<‘yWKDNESDA\ nnd SATURDAY, at 3 P.M.
The.tto ves.‘-ul-** are fitted up with fine accommodations for
ns-engers. making this tho most spe^dj . sofe nnd comfort
I'le route .or travelers between Nuw York and Maine.
f *. including Pore nnd 8(n(e Booms, 88.00.
0lods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
bec Rangor, Bath, Augusta, Easlport and St. .lohn.
Shlppcrenre requested to send their (rel-lit to tlie Boats
bcfoi‘«* 3P M. on the day tim boats luafc Portland.
Ft'V F-clght or Passage apply to
r MEJlTft FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
n. CROMWELL ft Co., No. 80 West-street, New 'York
ov 5,J864
FURNITURE -WARE-ROOMS.

W.A. ffAKKBUV,

Alike Neto Ware-Room, No. 9 Boutele Block,
Offersforsalea largeaiid
oompiafe assortmeDt 0/

PARLOR,
Dinini'-Rooin
And Common
FUUKI lURE.
CMnRAClNQ
Sofna. .linhognny
GhnlvH, .Mirrors,.'HaltroMHeH, 4Chamber
Suita,
And e> cry article of Cabinet, Furniture,necessary to aflrst
cUstWare Room.
Also.u general issortmcn I of

READ Y-MA DE

PAINTING,

AUo, GraintttgfOlazingand Papering

■ «'. II.E.STVcoiu

UC8 to meet.all orders in tii
hove line,In a manner tha
has given satisfaction to tho
- -—Ibest employers for a period
- that indicates some experience
iu the business.-------- 'Orders
promptly attended to on appli" catiun ut Ills shop.
ill a III Htrret .
opposite i>f srston-’s B I o
W A TK U VI LL E.

'

'■5
OK

PO R T

G R A l> E

WINE.
VI^'Kl'AltO, PAkSAIG, NEW JHBSHY.
PURE AND PoIjR YBAR9 OLD.
FOR

THE

CAUTION
To’Females in Delicate Health.
U.DOW,l»hys'oian and Surgeon. No. 7 Endicott StiW-l
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases incidenttoil I
female system. Prolapsus Utuil or Faltii.g ol the ffiill
"Fluor Albua, Buppresslnn, and other Menstrua) dcriDfwrfrtl
areall treated on new pathological prindpies. and fpeWjnl
lief guaranteed in'a very few days. 80 invaTiably eeitiliii|
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complililil
yield under it, und (he afflicted person soon rejcices Id srrM I
health.
f
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In tbeenwi I
diseases of women than any othsr |>hyslr,ia6 In Boston.
I
Boarding accomniodati ins for patii-nts who may wlsktiKi; I
In Boston a few days under his treatment.
I
Dr. Dow, since 1846. having confined hfs whole stteotlo** I
an office practice for the cure of Private Disuses andrtW>il
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United Blitit I
N) D.—All letters most contain one dollar, or they viliri I
be answered.
*
Office hours fEom 8 A. M. to 0 P. Jtf.
Bestun, July 20,1804.
ly4
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SPEER’S

.SAMBUC’I;

COMMUNION

TAREK,

For Family Use, and fur Medicinal Purposes,
This is an article of Wine from tiie Pure Port Grape Juice
fermeuted, wltJ)out''n!Le addition of (■piritH,or any liquor
whatev«Y IJ&s a full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimoJutIng. None is disposed of until four years old.
The beneficial effect derivnd from its useii astonishing thou
sands, and.cannot be reidiEcd from oTiiBR WINK, nor from the
thousands of Patent Bitters now crowding tbu market.
All who try itnxpross theirsiirpriile-thatso delicious a wine
is produced (n this country and thatUis so fur different from
what they had expected.
,
Some who have caiHd it humbug and trash before using or
kuowii g it was the pure grape Juice, but thlukiug it Was a
berry wma,have found out tiinir mistake, and uow lay thuir
liVLB to the usw of this wine.

Penone

and die.

A great remedy for Kidney Affeotioas, Rhenmatifm, and
Bladder Difllouliles.
A LADIES’ WINK,
Because it will not Intoxicate as qther wines, as It contains no
mixture of spirlUsor other liquors.anU is admi ed for its rich,
peculiar flavor irnd nutritive proneitles, imparting a IicaRhy
tone to tho digfbrive organs, and a bioomii)g,^iiort and bdaltby
skin und eomploxion.

Try it once, and^ youtoill not bedeceived.

Cutlery.
B have Just received the largest variety of TalleCiHflf I
Shears, Scissors, Pocket Knives, Butcher KnlTmell
Plated Forks and Spoons, ever offered in this vWoity.tWl
we offer at great bargains.ARNOLD ft
|

W

SPECIAL" NOTICE.
time bas come when T npi obliged to oloss mt Booiit I
those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston teW I
to do a cruillt business, therefore 1 have to pay cash Hk *I j
goods, and must have cash In return or I must stop b'uilnSi’ I
If? alter this date 1 shull be obliged to say ho, to all who oil I
credit at my store. «
I
Those having an account unsettled will pleuie call snda^ I
tlu luuBDiATELY as I MUSt oolloct In wbat is due.ihst IsVl
pay my billn.
8. T, MAXlVftl'
August4th, 1864.
- 5
he

T

SAVE YOUR WOOD!
EXCHANGE your Old Cook Stove for n MoDBl CooLU^^I
J and wu will guarantee a Saving of One-third (beVtAI
bcBldo all the conveniences of the bask Stove id tbe Uarkil' I
______________________
ARNOLD ft
I

I

Chain PnmpB,
EXntpSSLY FOR DICE!*' WF.I,I.B.
At- GILDRETll’S,. .Ktnd.ll’. Hlll>.
RtTereiirrs,— Horatio ‘’olrord, Tultcn Wulls, CliiW'l
Stephen itig, CutiHiiu; who have, used the Cast Iron^l
Pump in deep welts and now give eUe chain Pump Ibspt^l
eooe.____ ________
1
MIL.X.]Cn1?IIY.

■

BETIIUEL GIFFORD

• He intends to supply customers at as low prices as they can
find in this place, and ruspeetlylly sollpita a
patronage and u fair I rial.'
B, GIFFORD.

^

^

'

2atf .

TREASUI^y DEPARTWFWT.
' ' Omoa or CoarTaouBa or tbi Cobbbnot, )
WAsaiHcnox^ January 28tb, 1866.
)
HEREAS, bv satlsfootbry ^Ideuoe prefented totbeunderslgosd^ Itiiu bean made to appear thst'^ The Tlcooic
National Bank of Watervllle,” in the Town of Watervilte
the County ot Kennijbeo and State of Maine, has been duly
organised uuder and aocordiRg (0 the requirements of the
Act ot Congress sutRled Am Act >0 provide a Netlonal Ourreooy, Bscured b'l WphdfV of United Pcste* Doads^atid (o pro
vide for the Circulation fpd redemption thereof,” approved
June 8,1804, and bas ootnplied wRb iU .the provisions of said
act Required to bu ooippHed wit t bufore coumeucioK tbe bus!
hiss of Banking uuder paid act;
• ^ 1 >
^
(hereforp I, Hugh MCCuRoch. CompfroBer of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify JJiat ” Tbe Ticonlo National Bank of
WatarviUa,’.’la the Tpwa of Waterv/lle In tbe i^ua^jOf
*” W
bualneaa of Banking uniier the act ator-sald.

W

In tineir, and will lonn Bight Volumea In DemyOoUTO, i
).T-Agoia»* HinrogT.Bacreil ntnl S.culnr; from tbn Cr»alion to Iho
of tho WrnU-in Bmplid, In A. D;'4T«i fwo
Volumes.
^
’ .1
O'-* - -IIKLM-ROLD'S Medical Depot,
Jf.-'MlpfiyALlJisrokr, Civil and EccIesUsttoal; from tha
Yall of m* Western Empire to the taking of Oooslaotluople
HELMUOLD'ti Drug nntf Utelnical H'arrAo«s^,
tylbeTurUJu A.D 1468. Two volumes ‘
094 Oroadway* Now York.
ur-MoDfaa
Uwtom
from the Fall of tU.aBywDMpe KmIU. -----------------------;"—
bkwarr qf counterfeits and unprincipled
LurVolum...
pi irtt.
re W qurowoTiittiM.
M-- -w
---------------DNALHIta whO| endeavor to dispose of (b«ir own ’* and
It will bspbbllsbSd In 8 vola.,8vo. Price In cloth, <98 80
In Testamony wbereof, wUmm my topA mad 04fil. of-qlDea
* otbe; arUolv# cm the r4i>uta)lon atUlped by
per volume. Sheep, |4.60. Uajf ^pfoirooopj M, Vplume 1
this Twenty-Klghlb day of Jftuuary, 1306.
Uflm^ld^s Genuine Wepkrattons,
' '
j
BOW ready* •'
*/*•
^
(1^8 ]
. .
IIUOU MqOULLOCH,
Agents wonUd In all parts of the oonotry.
M
Kxtraot Uuebu.
Oww^X
. i_______ Comptroller of theTreMUry
^raaparflla.
Applications should be niado ut once to the Publisheis. '
D. Al»PLHTONfcOO>>J»^•
AIMT. VaT»T. P.US7.. aWRndr TOtf , J.|unraad
Improved Rom Wuab.
S9
443 ft 446 Broadway, K.Y,
Zinc, OUf, Yoifnnihtf. Japan, Turpentine, Beniine, f^lora
of all klnda, Brushaa, fto. ftq.
eoi^ nx
Ebrw Blankets.
U' Foraulont ABNOI.D

r«ll

PURE G^PE WINE.

■
J^ADIBftr^BOOTft,. In f|flA4 Yarlety,.

»lMA3fm3l^-

MEN.

Just Pn I)Ih1i<'(I In n Fra led l'”nvrloiio. Price &|.x (>nh I
A Lecturk on the Nnfuie, TrcufmejU-and lladiral Cure 1 f
Spoinitttotrhccn or'Seminal Wouknss.s, Involuntary Eiulssloni I
Sexual I’ebiliry.and lutpedlmenfs to nmrrfjtge generally. .N’« I
vousness, com-umption, l-pil< psy, and Fits; Mental and Phy I
slcal Incapiiclty, re>ulii»ig fom Sell-Abuse, e'e. By llOBTl
C^VKRIVELL. M. D . Autlior of the '* Green Book/' etc. f
Tlie world-renewed author. In this adinliable Le<kW,cleir!f|
. ores
IjIsowii (fxpi'ricucc*
wxnerietict* that
thiit the awful
' * con«queDfei|
prove;)
iiisoHii
■of
Df Self AbuPo nni> be uffucttmlly removed without me(llcite,|
and without’ dangeiona surgical operations, bougies, ipdro-*
nieiits, rings, or coidiils,pointing out u mode of cure it owi
certain and elT.ctual, by whicli every sufferer, no mattervbil
his condtion m«.v be. nisy cum hiuiself cheaply, pririuli,
and nulicuily. Tllt.k LKCTURk WJLI, PllOVE A BOON TO
tuou.'^ands and thousands
Sent, under seal, to any nddrvtBr iu & plain sealed enrelopt,
on the leueipt of six cunts or two postage stamps, by silJnaInff
C’HA.s J. C. KLINE & CO.,
____ 127 Bow«ry,!\e.w Yorlt, Post Ofiloe Box, 4.1hl.

HODSE, SIGN AND CAKRIAGE

*•* Be sure tli4 signature of ALr.\eD Spexr Is oyer the cork
of each bottje.
•** For sale by I' a II I.ow, Druggist, by the town agent,
MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE
and by all first-class dealers, who al. o sell the'UaSTKLLI \
POR'i'BItA'NDY, a choice old attlcle imported only by Mr.
/TJARKET.
fipeer, direct D-om the vaults ofOfiorto.
. SPEER, Proprietor.
The Old Stand-Corner of Main and Temple Slrttit.
ViNSTAKD—PasSafc.Neir Jersey•*
OrrtOE—208 Broadway, New York.
^ C JOHN LA FOr,Farr.,
Agent for Fiance and Germany
Respectfully informs tho'rut’tomers of the Iptu flrm'of W. II.
Trade Huppliud by |I. H. Hay, Portland, and by all whole
EMERY,and CO., and, tho public generally,that he has bought sale dealers in Boston and PoTilsnd. City and. town agents'
out the late propilciprs, and is picpAred to supply all articles suppifed by th <* Stote commivsiouer, and by A. Si EER, at his
Id bis lino at the very lowest prices. '
Viueyard, Now Jersey.
*
'Prlneliial Office,; 209 nroadway, How York.
He will pay eesh and the best prices for Round Hogs, . . .
.
,
48
Poultry, Butter, Oheefs. Eggs, and other
artlulut in - bis Jine'
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY

Watervllle, Deo. 0.1804.. .

A LECTUBE
TO YOUNG

COFF'jNS.

Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repniredto order.
Waturvlllu.'.1011023.'18*')8.
______

ARNOLD & MKADKR,
Agents for \Vi>tcrviIle.

_

Sam.
.
,
f
la WHOOPING COUGH it moderates the paMiysiuii.pfe* L
vents tho (llsca'iH from assuming Us severest and daaprou j
form, und shcri^'iiK iienouruu.
|
Evt-ry family should keep it in the honsu, apd thus aidf I
tho dangcrouH delay tcciit-loncd by sending out lor the inril- I
cine uhci) needed for immcdliitc use
|
Tbc bust icrouimunduifon fur a good medicine is foao4 h ]
its use. If tlie foliowing certificates from persons wbQbiTil
used It.do nrt give you confidence in it, try one bottle ftt I
yourself and you will be convinced. *•* It will cost yon hi I
THIIITY FIVE OfNl’S. and may satpyou as many dpJJjs j
in time and doctoi’s’ bills.
f
I have used it myEcif, ntso ifi fny fkmily ftnd Departmt&i,
aud rucommund it to the public generally
ELIJAH LOW, Provost ^larrhik
Wh all pronounce the article sound; so docs our Brippi |
Su'gjOD, Dr, Lyon, of Boston, to whom I presented abouli
CHARLES W. ROBKhTS,
'
Col. commanding 2d lleg’t lie. Yoli,
•
(From Ex-May'or Hayward |
.I >
.
Bangor , Sept. lOth, IBM.
Dr. A. Warren:
Eaving UEod your balsam in my fsm'Jy for some time put, I
I have no he itaiioo in recommending it os the very bat I
remedy for ooughv, colds, and for ohfldren in oases of eioii
CHARLES HAYWARD.
Ba'ncor. Sept lOtbjlBM.
Dr. A Warren:
I have sold a large quantity of your Balsam for the'luttn 1
years, and have witnessed ite good effects la the aim;. I |
have no doubt it has savud the lives of many who took tbi I
balsam In season, and hate no hesitation in proDCUDeln; It I
the very bc'-t article iu use for the throat and lungs tbitcu I
bepioduced.
M. GlIiLIGAN,
.
^tler 1st Mo llfravy Artllleiy.
*•* Prepared and sold by AMBROSE WAUKEN, Boluli |
Druggi*-t, No. 1 Granite Block. East Market Square, Rtagor '
Me., and for sale by all Druggists uud dealers In medicine,
fipi—18

Kew Er.gland Screw Steam hip Compary

ExetUent for Ftmalee and Weakly
Qinituntplh'e.

OnnofthQ prliirlpal t'onl rlbiilors 10 the Dlellonarlos
of Greek nnd llomuii Aiitiqiillles, B lograpby,
and Gougropliy,
PLAN OF TIIE WORK.
Since Sir Walter llalelgli snlai’ud his Imprisonment in the
Tow*r by the compo.'*itlou of his History of the World ,”-the
l-Pcraturc of England imv never achieved the work which be
h-lt uufinistiud. There havVoow’* Unlvoisal Histories,’' Irom
the bulk of-an encyclopredbi to the'most .,mcogi*o oudini. in
which tha nnnals uf e-ioh nation are ecpariuoly recorded; but
without an att^mpo to trace the. story of Divine Piuvidvuoe
•nd human progress inf one ooouecto'l narrative- Itis pro
posed to supply this '7aQt by a work, copdensod euou.h* to
keep it within a’rvasonable'wie, but yet so full as to be free
from the dry baldness of an.epitome , The liborntiire 6f Ger*
many abounds in history .—vueb os those of .Muller,Sohioesur.
Karl rou lio'teck, Duoeker. and other--*.—which at on< o prove
the demand tor such a book, and furnish mniels, in sqqie de
gree, for its execution.. But eveivtho?e great werka ate somewliai deheient in that organlo unity wbleb Is the chief aim of
this “ Jtlstoiy of the World.’’’
• •
The story of Our wholprore, like that ofeeohseparatenstiun, ha4 **a beginning! a inidUJe, and an end” That story
we propose to tollow, Horn Itsbeglnplng In the sacred records,
and from the dawn of civilisation Id the East,—through the
PUcceMlve Oriental Kmplrej',-*.thv rife of liberty and the perfectfon of buatHen pqiity, arts, qnd litersturulB Greece'and
Rome,—the change whHi passo'l over the face of tbe world
when the light of OhrLtionlty sprung up,- tho oiigin and.
first appearance of those barbarian races which brorlhrew
both d)vi-(lons pj the. Roman Eiuplro —the annals of die
States which roseon thS’ t-iaplce’s ruins,-fficludliig (ho pic
turesque details of medlevat history, end the steiidy progress
of iiioUeru liburty and civiiisutiou
tho extension ( f t^uK'
Innuencfi-, by UiBco»»ry,conqu.et.coloniaitloii,midObtliili«n

Tilts StoVc has a ventilated oven tfrbich can
used 'epi
rately et^iuTonin ction with the baking oven, by removltig |
single plate—(lins giving ono of the largest ovens ever cob.
structed
AUNOLI) ft klKADER, Ageoii,

Fall and Winter Arrangement...

O

P

r

s-a

^rAA WILL BK FOnnrVKD BY Da L. DIX
Nandnfler Monday. lOthllnst., Passenger Trains will leaveif failing to oure In less t Biotlmn any otlior piiyslWntervllle for Portland and Roston, nt 9 22 a m. Return
clan, more efrecttfally and perman ntly, with less restrolr
WARREN’S
ing,will be due at WntervHle at 6.<'9 p.m. Throughtickutsdru
from occupation 01 fdar of exposure lo all weather, with sa
told t^ Roston lie all stations on this line
COUGH
BALSAM
and pleasant medinines,
- Freight Trains leave dally nt 6.00 a m iqr Portland and BosSELK-AllUSU AUD SOLITARY 1!AI!ITS„..
‘too,nnd goods can go directly through to Boston without
has bosn found by experience to
the
charge of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
Tlicir elTauts and conieqtienccs;
BEST REMEDV
are due from Portland and Roston at 2.40 p M ,so thst gooils
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SlIUATIONS,
put on boardtfnrs*in Roston on one day up to 5 p m. w Tl or
for tho various diseases of th-^ Lungs and Throat, Buebu
dinarily arrive ut 2 50 P.u. the next, some hou(B in advance of
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
OlPfl T ilVlUlA^
tiio Express corrlBgo.
' SRCiHET AND DELlt'ATE UISOIfOliRS;
*
EDWIN N0YF.a, Supt,
Asthma, Bronchitis, (’onsumptfon, t.'roiip, Influeiiu
5fercqrlnl Affections; Eropllon.s nnd ail Ulsfospf of theskin;
WaterviHft, Dec 14tli,18G4,
19
Pleurisy, Pfteiimotiln, or luflnmmqlloA of the
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; IMmpies on tho Face;
Lungs, and Whooping Cough.
Swellings of the .lolnbi; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Portland and Boston Line.
Other IFeukDOSses-In Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
TN THESE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE bM NO gp. ,
^
Thosplendid newBea going Steamers FOREST X PKUIOK, and while thus efflcnoiouSjU Is perfoctly tariti j
UgCF, of
JOBSbHC city, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will administer to persons of all ages. At all limes of the ;«( I
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
untUifurther notice.run as follows:
this Balsam istound useful, especially In the Autumn, WIdiq [
Leave Atlantic Miiarf* Portland, every Monday, Tnesday andSpring; and many Colds and Coughs-which, if neglect«f I
DR. L. DIX'S
t
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at7 o'clock, P. M.,aDd milzht prove fatal, may he CURED at once by a few doisi tj j
ndia Wharf, Boston ,peverj' Monday .Tuesday, IVcdnesdoy, tb is invaluable remedy. ,
PRIVTVTE MEDICAL OFFICE,
f
j,hur8day,aDd Friday,at 5 o’clock P. lid.
The Cough Balsam possesses the two-fold advantage of V I
2t Kndlciilt Btrerk, Boalon, Mnea.,
ing at once valuable us ft-curatlve and invaluable as s pn.
Fare,
in
Cabin
•
#
*
82.00
IsBoarranged that patients never see or hear each other.
N.B. Each boatis famished with a large numbs;'of'Stat*' Ii nllvo of all the dUeasus of the Throat, Lungs, and fii^ I
Recollect, Che only entrance to his Offlcolfl ^o'2l, havfnir no
chla.
'
.
'
connection with his residence, eonsequensly no fomi )y Inter RooniB for the accomodation rf ladies and families, and tfaV
In DTpIlTIIERIA this Balsam ha.s proved itself uonped.
ruption, so that on no account can any person hesitate apply oilers are reminded that by taking this line, much 'saving of cdly efilcarluns R hen given at the first onset of the pfxj.
ing at bis offico.
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arr I v eence, it ohecks^t nt'once: and in many cases it'is beUirtt I
Ingin Boston atlatehours of thentghtwillbe avoided.
by those who have «aken it to havc.savud their lives.
DIt. DIX
•The boatsarrivoin seftsenfor passongorf to takethe earliest
In ASTH.MA , fiowuvcr violent and distressing, this Dtlns
boldly auaerta (and 't cannot be contradicted, except!
trains out of the city.
gives prompt relief.
I
QuackS( wiio will my ov do anything, ovon perjuiethemiielv* ,
The Company are not responsibiofor baggage to an amount
In UUONCHI'riS and PNEUMONIA It relieves the Irtiuto impose upon piitients) tliut he
exceeding i^5('in value, and I hat porsonal, unless notice Is tion, lessens the Cough, and promotes favorable expeclonIS TOE only RF.0UL.ttt GRADUATE PnTSICIAN ADVERTMNO
'I given and paid foratthrC rate of one passenger for evorv 980 tion.
additlonalvalCo
In CllOUr Us powers arc almost magical. This Iniildiooi ]
.
BOSTON
Freight take n as usual.
disca'*c, cniiitng literally like a tUlef in the night,” may In I
SIXTEEN YEAUS
M«y,_18SS^
t. niLblNaS', A(jtil._ speedily and uffuctually ancfctcd by a fen doses of tliM Cii. I

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.

<raia BANK baTtas m,ri«pilw«d.il,'eluart.rtii4illM) aotk.
I tSMuer vWi (be oeeiatary of State in eowplUaee with lbs
All DRaatilBTB KVERYWHERh.
GOODMiortm.nlar UOnSB UI,ANKBT8, at
fiw. of till. tlel.. notice b btteby nnn tbet Ue UebUity |o
J. 'k. ifriipSTO
ASK rOK HKLMBOJLD’STAKE NO OTjllEB
redeewlUbnBe^.apl,el>ee.81iit,U6e.
_
A. A'.FJJUaiW.Oeeliler.
, Cut out tb, AdT«rllM,iifPit Md Hiid tor It.
'
*ul TVitPENTlNBi
I
H08JN,
'fAR.
Feb.U.USJ.
Sm-SS
,
a)
AND VOID hirOBITION AND BXrOBUBD.
at OILBRETU’S, Kgndab-o uAla.

tL

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

All kimh of Tin and Sheet Iron }Vork made ond re
paired.
W, B Arnold.
N. Mbader.

HELMBOLD’S
G EN ULNE TH EI’AKATlOxNS-

In many Affections } ccullar to FemolestboKxtract Buciiu
is uiicquailetl by any otherremedy, ailn Ohloroais or Keten
tion, IrreguUrity, Palufulnos', or Bupprovalon of Customnry
Bvaruatioiis, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of tho (Items, liCU.
oborrbotti or M bites, Oierility.uniJ for ait coraphilnta tncid mt
)0 the sex. whether arising ffoiif Indioeretion, Habits of Dlssl*
patluD, or in tho
**

Attorneys and Counsellors at liaw,

O

Fot Iminirltlei of the Blood reeultlng from Imprudence,
causing Krnptloria on thea klflj Sore Threat. Mouth, and
Noae: loss of Hair; Old boreal Swellings; I’alna In the
Bone*; nnd all otheridgoa of an a-rtlTo Tlrnlent yol'on In the
system. No remedy ever dboovered lias done what lias been
ttchleVbd bv this! It cured a gentlemuo from the SouMi,
NortiiNo Hint |. not wliolosome. gfulal nnd re'lorntire In Its stopping at Newport,and for which bo proseotod Pr. M. with
nature entars Into tlm coiiipoiition of IIOSTETTKIl'S STOM 6500 after having been under the treatment of the most cm*
A(Ml BITTEUH, This i»0|tulnr preparation ronlnlns no min- inent physicians it» Baltimore, Philadelphia, nnd Nowiork,
for riVB TBARS! 'Never despair of a permanent cure, no
ernl of an> kind, no duudly tiotunicRlciciiicnt; nofivry rxeitant- matter Imw obstinate your case has been, until you hava
but is a oonibinntioii of the extracts of rare lalsainic herbs; tested the virtues of this potent Altxrative. It is prupnred
and pi tuts with the purest ond mildest of all diffuBive sHm- exprosslv for the purpofe,nnd Is snperii.r to ant otmb rem*
hDY for^u^•h cases. itT* Une Inrgu botrle loets a month.
uhntti.
I'rice
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far ns the
NERVE INVIOORATOR.
human system run be protected byliunmn means against tnai*
For Nervous Beblllty) FemInnI iVeaknrsSj Loisof Power;
adivs engend'-ri-tl by tin uiivrholesonie atmosphere, Impure
wntir and othirVx'erua! cdusos, UOSTETTKU’S BITTMRS. Impotency. Confusion of 1 bought; Lose of Memory ; Irritable
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; FVnr; Bespond'mey, Mei* engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
wcllknown
may luTellot on ns n snfegimrd.
ttn<*holy,.and ull other evils cuujjud by secret ImbltH or oxceS* to many Citizens, PiibJJvIu-r», Werebunts, Hotel Proprietors,
In districts infected with Fei'iAr and AGUE, it has boon found fivelndulgencp Thls nuqK remedy 18 compo^e^l of the most &c., that he isinuch ricommendod, and particularly to
inf.dilidu as a pteTutillve and irrc.tistibleas a runicdy and thou soothing, strengthening, and invigorating tnodiclnes in the.
Si UAN(ii:i{kS AND IHAVELLKItS.
wh(»lo vegetuhie kingdom,forming In tomblnatlon.tho most
sands who I (SOI t to it under upprrhcnslon of nn attack, escape perU'ctaiitidof«ior this obstimte oiassof maludiei ever yet
Tr» avoid and <‘rcape ImposUion of Foreign and Native
the srour^ge, and (liou«!ind3 « ho in'glrct to avail (lieiuselves o/ dit«c(ivi!r(*»l It hns been sent to every Stale in tho Union, Quacks, more
I" boston than other largo ciiies.
its protui'Hvc (pinnUcs in lulvtintM*, are curi#! by a very brief pusl'iveL curing thonsiinds who have never scon thelnvcnt*
DU L. DIX
• r. re toriiig them to bound iikalth.
Nervous Bi^t-rcr!
c'.urfc
llil^ niiirH'llcus niedi(*iiio. Fewr nml Ague paticnlB whei. vei )<4U iiiiiy be, don’t full to te^t tlu* vlrim'S'Ot this proudly refers to Proft-ssorB ond respectable Physicians—many
ufrur beiFig plied with ({Uitdne Ibr months in vain, until fiiifly U'ONDBUPUL RhMRDT. One large bottle lusts a uiontli. ,*l»rlc(* uf whom coiiMilt hill) in eriiiralcut-es ,because ut his ncknuwl*
edged .‘kiJDind ri'putnli()n,aitiilM,«d throogh so long experience,
satti’.ated with.that daugorous alkaloid, 4re nrt UDfrcquenlly re HIO. These FOUR SURE RE.VIKHIES .are prepared wtmy practice and ubsut vottou.
OrncK, nn'l sent by Express eterywhrhe, wjtli lull direc*
stored Fo huidth within a few days by the use of HOS Hons, in a sealed paokage, Btcure from obbervallon, on receipt
AFFLICIED AND UNFOUTUNATK!
TETTIHt’S III'ITLKS
of I ho price liy mall
be not robbed and odd to >our sufferinge in being deceived by
FPuk sfomucl) is ra/ddly jDvIgorate'J ond tho appetite
tiie Ding boastD, inislcpitsentutiuui, taltu promices and pru*
IMPORTANT
CAUTION
re*tortfd by this jignfC’iblc* Tonic, and hcnac It work'* wondius
tensioDb of
3:7" Thousands of Dollnrs are paid to swindling quacks
in cases of Dybpepsi.a and in less confirmed forms of Indices* dally, tt-hic'i isivorpethan thrown away. This comes from
FUliEIUN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
TioN. Acting US n ginllt* uiA pninbks uputlvTit, us wcU n.s trusting to tiie deceptive advertisements of men euHing them* who kn w little of the iiatuio and charneter of Ppeelnl Dis
upon the liver, it also invarl.ibiy relioves the Constip.atio.v seivcv iKrctmji. who huvo no uiedicul,education, and ahose on OrtSCH, and Ltss »is to tlielr cure, tioiueexlilbit. forged l»lplomii.«
ly recommendation is whiit they fl'»y of themfclves. Advortls’
ot lubtitutioini or Cotli-ges, wlilcii never ex-sced iu any purl ei
HU pel induced by irregular uetiun of the digestive aDdseuri>tlvA‘ Ing plissici-tiis, in nlneraso nut of ten. ore iMPOsTORe; und tlie world; others extiildt Diplotnusof the bead.how obmined,
organs.
me hclnex of tbl5> kind tound In drng stores, aio genera^ unknown; nut
assuming and adver(t>ing in numesot
I'crsoQB of feeble hnl)it, liable to Nervoob Att.vck*, T.ownkss wl)rtllk•^B.*-gor up to bell and not to cure. Th»* Sure RouT-j those in.sertL'd in tiiu Dipliimos, but to fuitlier tiit-ii ImpusiciDi)
eilies can b- obtained ut Ml* Oppicr only, and are warranted - uatuwe numeb ol oilier oio^t cniebtatt*!) Pli>si<-Jiins lungsinet*
OP VprttiTS and Fits op La.nouok, find prompt and permanent us ropre.Hentod, i-u every respect,or the price will nr, refund* dead. Niither be deceived by
relief fiom the BlKcrs. The tastimony on tills point L-t most ED personsat a diatineo maybe cured at home in the*
(2UACK iNOSIUUM MAKEUS.
Hhorte>t po.'8ll>Ie time, by hendingfor them.. Dr. Ma'tlson is
cnneluhlvn, and from both sexes.
uu ei|u'’ared physician of over twenty j ears’ expeilence, ten tiirougl] ful.^o ceriificutc.'iand refcronci s.and recoinniendations
i ill* fifiony of Bilioos Cnlic Is Imthediateiy assuaged by a in
general piacice.untll, compelled by ill health, to adopt octhelr ntedicims by iJi<* dead, who cuuDor expose or con*
.*«inpie (lose of tlie stlniubint, uud by occ.tsloiially resorting to an upfiOE Practice, trenting nil lU'ciileiifH resulting tiom Im tmdlcitlum; or'wli'n, besides, to fuither cueir iwpo-itioii,
from .MeUic-ti books niuoli tlnitis written nt the quuiiiies
pru'leii'-(( in both so.ve-' giving th ui hlswuotK attention.
>t 'he ll•^uln «jf flu* roinpi.iWi niaj in- prrvenfed.
and i ffects of (litreiuiii lie) b'liiid plants, and uscribe ull the
Circulai'S iiviiig full inf-irmatloii. w;tU •UhloMhioil lesH
AS a li.jcral 'I'cnu-, iiOSTETi KlfS UITTElt.S produc
mu to tlo-ir
t'Xiini*'*, ■'ptcilK-s, M'., most oi which,it
liiotijiiix; ul.HO a bo'k On SI'E'‘I.al. DISK\SI*.P. in aacalcd.
I'lfi'Ctu iviiicb tnuai be experlrnc.ed or wl(nes<Fd befiuo chm eiiAelope. sent fjee. - Re «ur.* and send'for tbom for wltfjmit not ull, contain .lie/enry, b. ( iiUfuol tho HDclent belief 0}
can lie fiillv u pprecinted In raw? oi Cqkbtitutionai.-tVeai. .tUHiiukunUlB no.ai'H-vNflEk can be truHteil. Biie.lo o h st imp lor ” eui4nK «vut'y4iuHg|li-bnt-How hiiuwii (o “ klil'Hiwrw tlnni Is
postage.and direct to IIII'
, i\0. 5!8 l'MO.\ cured,'* und those *1101 killed, con^tltutionull> Injured tor iiie.
NESS, I’REMATUKE Dec.vt and Drbllify and Dcrrrjd'utlr nrlHlng
STHIilVF, r i.OVUIliX I*:, K I.________________ 83
KiNUKAN'CE OF QU.VCK DOOlUil.S AND NOSfrom fUn Ao'k. U (•.xorr.l-srs tho (drrtric Intluonce. In tin* runliiU.M .MAKEUS.
VH leHcent stages 0! all di-*eaN(-8 It npemtes ns a Uellghtlul itiAMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Through tbeiguoiancc of tho Quack Doctor, knowing uo
viiiorant M’hen tlie poaers of nature are relaxed.’il operates
other rruu-dy, iie relies upon MeuoukY, and gives It to-all Itis
R. II.“eddy,
ro tr-onforccand ic*usrablish tliem.
patiuutstn I'ills, Drops, ft(‘., so the Nostrum Alnker, equally
iguorunt,adds Co his ho-culled Extmets.SpeeitU-, Antidote, Ac.,
Last, iiut not least, it is The O.nly S.iFb Stimulant, being
both relying upon i'ts efiects in cuiing a few in iv hundicdf It Is
SOI-ICITOII
OF
TATINTS.
inanructured from sound and innui-iious niaterialp,Hnd entirely
trumpeted In various ways througl.out the land; butAlAs!
fveo fioin the acltl elenivnt.s prM.st>nt more or leas in all Ibe or* I.nic Agent of U. 8. Pnteiit OBIcn. .Wnslilnglon, (tin- nothing la said of tin* balance ; some of whom die, others grow
ill-r lilt! .\fl ttf 1837.)
worse, nnd ure loft to tingei and bUlf< r for mnntiis or yearB,
dinury tonics unV Htomuchics of tiu* day.
7G Stath iStrett. opposite KiMy Sfi-eef,
until relieved or cured, it possible, l>y competent physioians.
No famU}* medicine hus lieen so nniversaHy. and It may be
BOSTON.,
IIUI' ALL QU.ACK6 AKE NUr IGNOUAN r.
truly ndde.l, deservedly popular «itli tho Intelligent portion
Notwlthstan ling the lorugoiiig fac’.s nr.e known to t-o-oe
FTKRan eatenalTO practice of upwartls of twenty yoara.
of tile community,as IIOSTKTTKU'S BITTERS.
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless ot tlie
Prepared by ilOSTKTTKIl & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
flreat Britain. France, ami other foreign countries. Oaveute, life und health of others, tiiere are tliose among them w-lio
chemsulVeK, conTmdiQGng giving men ucy to
,
.‘old liyall Druggirtl.'j, Grocers, ryid StoroUo pers (-vurywhere.- Spcclficutlonu,Ronds, AS.-ilgiimeutijandall Topers orDruwings will even .perjure
tor Patents, execut(!(l on liberal tcrniu. and witli dispatch, tiieir puttente or that L Is conCniiiod in their Nostrums, sd tbut
orks. to deter*
deter—•'rhR
ukuhI fee
foe *’muy
*’muv be obtained
obthlned for professedly
nrofessedlv curing,
curlnir. or
the “ uNUuJ
Uesearcljcs made into American or Foreign works,
tlie dollar ” or “ fracti'n .nt it” may be obtained for the
mine the validity orutlllty of Patents or invcntlons—and legal
tJopies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remlttlngOne Nostrnui. It Is thus that many me deceived nUo, and useless-,
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
ly spend large amounts ioi experiments with quacker.).
The Agency U not only tlie largest in Now England, but
UK. L. IJIX S
through it inventors have advantages for securing Patents, of
ascertaining the putentabilltv of lnveutlonF,un.Huri>ttssed by. if charges are very moderate. Communications. sacredly ennflnot imineucurably superior to-nny which eun be offered them deiiiiui, and all may rely on him with the strictest seorery and
elsewhere The TcBtimonlals below given provo that none is confidence, whatever itiny be the diMtusc, condition .or situa
COMPOUND Kr.uin EXTKAOT BUUIIU, n Podtlve .nil MOKE SUCCES;5FUL AT TUK PATENT UFl’TLK than tlie tion of eny one, man led or single.
1
Medicines sunt by Mail and Express, to all parts of tliu
Specific Remedy for.'JiMeusea of tho Uladder, Kid'>(>ys,Giavel, subscrlbur; and as'SUCCEtSS 18 TUB REST PROOF OF
United
Status.
;
’
^
advantages
and
ability
,
H
o
would
add
that
ho
hns
uud Diopslml Swellings.
AH letters.rcqniring advice must-contain one dollar to in
abandnnf reason to belh*ve,nTjd can prove, that at no other
This Medicine increasus the power of Digestion, and cxeites office of the kind are the chaigec for professional* services -so sure an a'-DBwer.
Address
Da. L. Diz, No. 21 Kndjeott Street, Boston, Mu'-btlie Absorbents Into iieultliy action, by wliicli tlie U'ntery or moderate. The Immenso practice of the subi'criber during
Boston, Jan. 1,1805 —ly27.
Calcareous depositions, nnd all unnntunl Kiilargeincnt.*! uru twenty years past, has enabled him ■ 0 accumulate a vast ool*
lection ofspeclfieatlons and ofllclnl decisions relative to patents.
rcdiirod, a? well aS* hain and Iiiiiiimmatlon.
• These,besides hlsoxtenflvc library of JegalanU mechaDira) TO TUB f^ADIB.S. The cuIubraLd Dli. L. DIX par-------- ;o:-------works, and full accounts of patents granted In the United i tieclarly invites ail Indies who needs Mbpioal or 8uaIIKL.IIBOl.B’ift LX'IRACT BrCHlL
Stetev and Europe, ronder blip able, beyond question, to offer OIOAL adviser, t<- call at his Booms, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Hoston. Mass., wliieh they will hnd arranged for their special ac
□ peilor facilities forobtalnlng Patent,;
For WeaknoM oriniug from Flxcesses, Ilahita of Dissipation
\U i.ecessity of a journey to Washington^ to procurea pa commodation.
Early Jndiscretion of Hbu'<u, attended witli iho following tent,and
the usual great delay there, are here tfavedlnveD ton.
Dx. DiX havlug devoted over twentyyears to this particular
symptome;—
branob of the treatment of all dii^eases peculiar to females, It
Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power,
is now conceded oy all (both in this c^ntry an*! in Europe)
TBBTIMONIALB.
Loss ofJMemory,
Dtificutty of lireatliing,
“ I regard Mr. Eddy a.s one of the most capable and buccbhb* that be excel.'* nil other known pfaciitiomera in the safe, speedy
Weak Nerves,
Treuibling,
e"ffnctual treatment of all female complaints.
with whoDt I have badoffleini intercourse.” and
Horror of Ilis4*(i?o,
WakeltiincSK, FUL Dractilioners,
IHs inedicirft'S are prepared irlHi the express purpose of re
*
CHARLES MASON,
Dimness of Vision.
Pain in the Dark .
moving all diseases. such a^ debility, weakness, unnatural
Oominissioncr
of
Patents.
Univert'iil I.assitudu of^the MuMular Systom.l
suppressions,'cpiargements of the womb, also, all discharges
“ ! have no IjesRalion In oMurlng Inventorsthat they cannot whirii flow from a morbid state of tho blood. Th«* Doctor, la
Hot llaridB,
'
Flushing of tho Uod>
Dryness of the Skin,
Kruptionson the Face employ a porpon more competent and trusiwohtby, and more now fully tireparcd to treat in his peculiar style, both medi
capable of putting thelrapplleatlons in a form to secure for cally and surgically, al Idisoaaes of die female sex, and they
Pallid Countenance.
*
These symptom^, if allowed to go on, which this medicine them an early and favorable consideration at the PatudtODlce are respectfully Invite-i to call at
KD.MUND UURKK.
invirlably removes. H>on follows
Ato. 21 Bndiroll Street, Dosloi.
*0^
Late Commissioner 0 Patents.
/mpidearyf Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,.
4H lefftirH:requiring adviqo must coiRaIn one dollar-toenMr. R. H. Kddy has made for me TIIIUTKKN applications,
In one of which tho patient may expire.
on all but.ONE of which patents have been jfranted, nnd that D sure art answer.
Bo‘ ton, .lan.l 1805.—]y27
Who can say that they are not ficquontly foliowud by those NOW PENDING. Sucli unnilstuKeable proof oj groat talent and
ability on bis part leads me to recommend ALflnventors to ap
Direful Diseases,”
The Best Wringer iu the World.
ply
to
him
to
procure
their
patents,
ns
they
may
be
sure
of
•‘INSANITY 'AN|d CONSUMi'TION”
having th»* most failhful attention bestowed on theii rasosand
Many nro nwaro of tlie ctuso of tlielr sufTcniig,
at, very reasonable chaises.”
JOHN TAGGADT.
BUT NONE WILL rONTKRH TUB RECORDS OF TIIK TN.SANE ■ During eight months, the subscriber, in course ot his large
pnictlcc, made on twice-rejected applications. SIXTEEN AP
ASYLUMS
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which wasdecl'bed in bis favor, by
And AUlanchnlu Denfha 63 Omsumplivn bear nmple ivit- tho Commissioner of Patents.
B. H- KDBV. ,
nc.s3 to the truth of tho nssortlon.
Boston, Jan. 1, IKfii.—Iyr26 '______________________.___

FKMALKe-rii.MADKfi-FKMALES,

TRUE & MANLEY,

Winter Arrangement.
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
r,Commenci%og Dec. l2fA, 1864.
Screw Plates, Doltn. Hubs, Hands, Daslior Rods, and Mailable
N and after Monday, .12tii Inst, the Paueng-r Train
Castings;—Ifarne.HS, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;*
wil 1 leave Waterville for Portland ond iloston at 9.25
building AIA TLiiiAL^j t« yivat rnric/t/,
A M. and returning will be due ntfi.dS P, MAcoommodation Triiiu for Rangor will leave at 0.00 A,U.
InciU'lltigQur. and Am. Oliiss, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
and ruin riling will be due at 5,85 P. M.
Carpenters’ and Maclilnlst.H’ Tools J—Carrlago Ttinimings;
Freight train for Portland will leave atO A. M.
A Ikrge Stock of
Through Tickets Bold at uH stations on this linn for Roston
. C.'M. MUU8E, Bup’t.
Cook & Parlor Stoves,yurnaoes, Registers, &c. and loowett
No^.2d,|1804
(
Only agents for the celebrated
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING/STOVE.

No. 4, UoiMolte Block, . . . WnlurvIHc, M«

Spasm.*, nml'all Compliunts of either Sex,
• arising from Bodily Weakness whether
inherent in the sy'stcin or produced
l>y, special causes.

Ftbrunr^f 18C6.

•5 1

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

compound.

STOMACH

.^nd it made me think of the railroad train
That dashed through the Ktim bog,
And thundered nlong through the State of Maine,
Id spite of tiie yelping dog.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

HEADER,

Dealers in.

irT-'For
uf th« Urlnnr, Organs,j-asulling from
imprudence, ciiusliig Improper disrliurga'-, ne.it. itritatioii,
elo It contain., no Oopal.a, Onliclia, 'rilrpi.ntlno, or nny
other olfen.lvr or Injnrlon. drug, but la a .ate, aurr.and
pic.aaant remeilV that will cur. you in one half the time or
nay
other, or the ERIC* wilt hr, »»rDaDRD. You Ih il hare
BITTERS.
been taking BaiaaM oopaira for monlha withont benedt.
unii *it‘k nii'l pele, your breath and clothes are tainted
A pure and powerful Tonic,corrective Hnd'aItera(iTe«'of won* with ita oironalre odor, throw It away, and Toild for a bottle
of till. BL'aa ItiftkEDT. It will dot only cimE too at once,
derful efficnoy In dbease of the
!
but alao cleanao 'he ayateni from the hurtful drug, yon hare
been taking to long. For CilRoaio caaea, of monlha and
Stomnoh, Liver, and Bowels.
eron year.’dura-inn. It Is a aura euro. Try It oROay and you
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General will nerer tarte tho dlaguatlng ml xtnroa of Ilalwim Copiira
again. One largo bottle gwierally auniclonl Io cure. I'rlt-c
DcbjJity, Ncrvoii^noss, Deprcsflojj of Spjrit.«f, Constl88.
pa/ion, Colie, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
S YHDP
A L T E RiA T I V E

On« day this weik, as Freedom’s train
On its holy mission sped,
And tliqndered along through the State of Maine,
It.camo to a Copperhead.

N E, W

,

INDIAN
EHini CNADODVE
n^^Frepared exprcasly <^or Ladibb, and is
irapeTMt to anything else for regulk^ng the
syelcm io oases of obskruetion from whatever
oeuse,and is therefore of the greatest value
to those who may wish to aveld an ivil to
Which iheysre liable. If taken os dlreoied.it
will oure any case, curable by mndlctne, and
ItJialso peifeotly safe Full directionsoc*
company each-bottle-. Price @IG. O* BK
MKMBHR;—This medicine Is designed ex*
presMy for OnSTlNATB 0A8K3 which all
idlEAl’ rcnicdiesof tho kind have fulled to
cure ; alsothatit Is wurraiiteiJ as roprejcntod
IN KVKRY liFSPKOT, or the price will here*
funded nf*nRWAHB OF IMITATIONS!
und eeparUlly those having a counterfeit of
n,y INMAN F^our’e Ibr a derepHou.—None
gennine unless obtained at Or Matt/son’s Orrjox. Ladles
who wl*h, can have board In the city during treatment.
diuhetio

ft

flticcenork io\
ELDEN & AUNOLI),

—fo*—

THE DOG AND THE COPPERHEAD.
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ARNOLD

HAinSON’S SUBE REMEDIES

MI80Ii:JLL.A]SrY.

1865.

procured for Soldiers, Wldow^, fyid Heirs, by

E y 13 n E-'r t |v.'‘ d r x; >1 ni o n n,

THE

MISSES

PISHEB

Ar^now prepared to show Ou^temera Aii.

sttlxb

of

Fall and Winter ttiUinery.
at their storp,

I

Corner Maine and Tempis Sti- ,
"
TVster^

AT HOME

AGAINI

fin LfPribir wonla Inrorm 1 h. oRtnn. bf WatenHj**?! I
‘vlclaity that he lias taken the store lately oncayW 11
B. Marsball and purebBMd hia stock of
'
he

T

FMaOVB AViO OBQtlEllElCS.

Counsellor at Law, and Gotfemmenl Claim Agenl,,

,

and Is making taf^e addRions therato, and will be bi^
rmew thuir burinetia aequaintanof,and raspeotfUliy
WATI2UVILLE, MK;' •
share of their patronage.
* , hi j I
He wH) payoash and Che bigheet market price for *H.iL I
r. DKUMBIQNI) has had experience In proeurlng the
of form pTodue^s,
. JOUPH PJIHOIT*'^
above, and any
him,, by
othei
, application
, - to ___
. mail »r otherwise
WatervHle, Deo. 1868.
will be promptly
aD<l faithfully
•1
faithful’ attended
...............to.

M

ID^No charge for services for procuring Bounties, &o., unlesa
BuoceMf\il;and ihen-JbephariaaBbai) ba aatisfactory to the
applleunt.-—OFFlOBfoxaifCiy
oveuplcdby Jostab H. Drum
hi
mond,in phenix Block,oyer C. K.lfathewa’a Bookstore.
RtrEKSMOBB.—Hon. D. L. Milltken, Watervllle, Uon.J.L.
Tlodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me . Hod-JoBiah U. Drummond, Port
ia ndjJloujAOtMjaorylHi^

ri-

'
‘

.

'

C0

tbl|.tTl(l*l. I '(’.I
F»I0b~YlrfldporiOuUi?fR»U».»dBild*«,M»lb3tr««t,
Dr, -PINKIIAM ha. Llo.n.e. of two (and all) patent. o«
Hard Itubber, Which proteotnbfsruatomera and patients frea
furthercoi4,;rl^|l(aDypne ,1| H^^la to^hxemploying those
who have uo LIcsun.
' '
'
Mwevia.,rinfi."
I’OWDEB,
.
„ °fwftty
tlDR'ind'BI
lai
aiBRRTn’s.
DrUI BtMl Ao , at

'

EVERY WEEK?!!

^

;KEliOSE^^E.LANTEItNft

A KR-W patterSr,
'
Xh. tMl dftEg'mi,;. .
' ''' A* ABNQtfP fc:'»(^P)Wl'’g.
I

n nb.d ol]l«n.

li'i I • ■'

P.^REOB SHOE STORE

' ktfNDALi’8‘'MILi«.M«.

ONTINUKStobJCMOtb bH oiiststos tba.

GOODS .

.:4TJtnn-

D « V A. JT rNjrtt'A’ M,
SUBOBON ^jjjH^DXNTIST

^EW

‘

Bkatea;

' SjUifN.

QBBAT variety, at all prkei, at

A

labm

A
,
----------------- '

’'V
l«t of BOVf* si.mB .»
.1
®
. anunLI) ti X*AW*i. I
'
•» wv
l

QORN, OAtK;»»4 mORM.J

^Olt-B GBAVKBns,
At ebuR * DOOLIWI*

